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■tide permanenUy before this | w*»k (■ over.WASHINGTON (tJPI) — Prod*
dent Kennedy, according to til* 
White Houee, It getting batter but 
cancelling more date* teat undue 
exertion Impede recovery from 
hi* bach ailment.

The Chief Executive in the peat 
24 hours t

—Dropped tentative plans to 
dedicate the Loe Angeles Inter

national Airport next Sunday and 
fly on to Hawaii for a  June 17 
speech to the National Governors 
Conference. Vice President Lyn
don B. Johnson will take hi* 
pteea. >

—Cancelled out on tha Women’s 
National Pteea Clnb annual stunt 
night here Monday night after the 
White Home had listed the tradi
tional party on hie regular en
gagement schedule Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Kennedy and Johnson 
represented Mm. .

—Decided not to have a  news 
confersnco this week. Hla last 
questlon-and-answer session with 
Washington reporters was May 5. 
1 According to press secretary 
Plane Salinger, Kennedy hid 
bpen thinking for several weeks 
of dropping plans for tha Hawai
ian trip. He conceded, however, 
that Kennedy's back condition 
was a factor in the final decision. 
'" A  trip of that length a t this 

time would poet soma problems," 
Salinger said.

Dr. Janet Travail, the White 
House physician, gave the Presi
dent another ultra sonic radiation 
treatment Monday in addition to 
hla twlee-a-day hot packs. The 
doctor will decide by Wednesday 
whether the radiation treatments 
should continue.

The White House had expected 
tha President to dispense with hie 
crutches by th* Ums he ended his 
brief reet a t Mlddleburg, Ve., 
last weekend. He returned to 
Washington still on crutch** Men. 
day, but Salinger eald the Chief 
Executive expected to c a |t  them

WASHINGTON (UPI) —The UB, 
dark-haired lady in the evening 
gown stood on the stage and 
eang:

"London seya my smite U 
warm

"Vienna went wild about my 
form

."I've taken the whole wild 
world by etorm

"Monotonous!"
S|ie weal on like that for a 

white to Ihe tune of “ Monoto
nous," looking for all the world 
like the lady ahe'-w ai singing 
■bout — the. P in t Lady of the 
United States.

But the T in t Lady of the Unit-

Hospital Notes
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ftdmliiteei
Randall Brawn; Annie Wilder, 
Irma Craig, Virgil Wright. Sara 
Knight, Ja Ann Hitman, Jamqs 
Cunningham, of Sanford, James 
Robinson, Oviedo; Leborah Naves, 
Orange CUy; Edith Slaton, Day
tona Beach.

Blrthe
Mr. am) Mn. Samuel' Ritter, Ml. 
Dora, a daughter

DUmlnaals
Roy Becker, DeBary; Dorothy 
Anderson, Deborah George, Geor
ge Wedlow, Belle Kolonncr, Ma
mie June, Veronica Goeti, Jean
nette Harmon, Charles Quinn, 
Louise Brown, Jenry Moore, Mn. 
Karl McQueen and baby and M n, 
Lee Carter and baby, of Sanford. 

JUNE 14

od Slates wae sitting in tha audi
ence, watching her with a email 
imlle. It wat M n. Jacqueline 
Kennedy’s first exposure to the 
ribbing of the Women's National 
Press Club, and It was a com
paratively mild one.

She weathered it with apparent 
good bamor, as she did similar 
barbs at her husband and bar 
daughter.

Three-year-old Caroline Kenne
dy, played by petite Bonnie An
gelo of Long Island’s Newtdty, 
trotted about the stage and spot
ted Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, played by Helen Thomas 
ol United Press International.

"Hello, Mr. Vice President," 
•he piped. "Thank you for the 
poison darts."

After the dinner and musical 
satire anded,

Joseph Leonard, Deborah Ann 
Wilson, Beverly Branch, Mildred 
Dunagln, Geneva Spaulding, Wil
liam Earnest Clemente, Sanfor0. 

Dismissals
Curtis Rourfce, Patricia Terry, 
Iaa Galloway, Mrs. Robert Seddig 
and baby, James Cunningham 
and Mrs. E r m  Anderson and 
baby, ef Sanford; Mrs. Joe Wil
liamson and baby, Longwood, De
borah Neves, Orange CUy; Jane 
Elder, Orlando; M n, Leroy Wal
lace and baby, North Orlando. 

JUNE IS 
Admlsstana

Maria Hudont, Richard Hock- 
worth, Mariam Hearn, Sara Rob- 
lqaoe, Donna Brageau of Sanford.

■ ■ -■ I—w m i
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond H /D ual- 
gla, Sanford, a daughter.

GIVEN AWARD
CARLISLE, Pa. (UPI) -  Dick- 

Ihson College’s Arts Award for 
IMS waa presented la a public 
ceremony to stage star Judith 
Anderson f o r  distinguished 
achievement la the theater, The 
award consists of 11,000 and a 
ceramic medallion. Established 
In, ISIS, previous winners of the 
honor were poet Robert frost and 
architect Kara Saarinen,

Mrs. Kennedy got 
up end told tbe( women that the 
President -was* "eo sorry" he 
couldn’t attend because of his 
strained back.

But she said " it waa belated 
Justice that them la only ma bare 
tonight," because rules prevented 
bar from going to the ell-male 
dinner •* **  Gridiron Dinner, 
which presented a similar spoof 
w riter this year.

Eha want to the dinner In a 
melon colored chllfoo gown, es
corted by Johnson.

Deena Clark of Diplomat Mega- 
tine took the part of tye First 
Lady, and Beatty Beala of the 
Washington Evening Star and Hall 
Syndicate played the President, 
who sansi

" i  used to think soil was a 
crime

"The White Hous» on weekends 
divine

"Bui now that I ’m In with aQ 
of my kin

HU ain’t necessarily so."

THE SANFORD

NATIONAL BANK

Julian Deytons, Eleanor Smith, 
Amanda Napdblom, Jsncte Dray
ton, Robert Drayton Jr., Mrs. 
Dlrck Airhart and baby, M n. 
Tbomai McDonald and baby, Mrs. 
Oeorga Bailey and baby, of San
ford, Flora Bergstrom, DeBary.

Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, in
ventor of the telspfwoe, was ex
perimenting with Jet-powered fly- 
lag propellers, which he called 
"winged fly-wheels’’ more than a 
decade before the Wright hrothen 
made their first successful flight 
at Kitty Hawk.

THE HOMES

;Y LEGION AND AUXILIARY members of the Herbert D. Gibb Travel Film s Shown
Film strip* ef travels tkrangh 

England, Holland and France 
were shown by Clarence Shaffer
following the last buslaen ses
sion of the DeBary Civic Aisa., 
for tha current season, last Thurs
day at the Community Canter.

Poet Joined tboae of DeLand and Lake Helen for a flah fry, top picture, 
S a tu rd a y  at the Luke Helen Pont Home. Following the aupper, mane in
stallation ceremonies for all new officers of the three posts were held with 
Florence Fedor ns installing officer for the auxlliarlee and W. A. Edward* 
for tha Legionnaires. Picture two shown DeBary Auxiliary members with 
their in*tailing officer and at bottom aro DeBary Poet member* with £d-

• dffivijaSa (Cox Photo*)

PRINTING
x 11 White Baud Pai
le t c o rn s  te a s

wards heeding the group.
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"My husband gives me ail the credit
He finished the attic himself—but it wae I who
told him where to borrow to cover the coat!"
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'Angry' Longshoremen 

Continue Walkouts
NEW YORK (U PI)-M ore than 

to ,000 angry longthorvraen staged
•  protest walkout today that com
pletely closed down thl« already 
■trike-bound harbor and brouiht 

A  138 the T tm li immobitiled In 
American port*.

"Thii port la now deader than
•  doornail," laid a waterfront 
comniiaiion apokeiroan after the 
one-day stoppage by the Interna
tional Lonyahoremen'a Aaaociation 
beiran this morning. It wae the 
nation'* w ont port tie-up aince 
the ILA atrike in 1069.

f| The longshoremen and up to 
30,000 membera of 20 other 
unions planned a maaa meeting at 

Battery Park. It wai called to fo- 
eua attention on the national mari
time atrike by five a e a f a r a r a  
unions, now in its sixth day.

The ILA called ita membera off 
the job to protest pay loaaea suf
fered because the longshoreman 
have been refusing to cross the 

i^ ia fsrtr 's  picket lines.
They claim the striker’s them

selves are "enduring little hard
ship, sitting aboard ship, relaxing 
and eating three meals a day."

"W* don't like it and this is our 
way of telling them so,** said an 
ILA official.

The work stoppage tied up 80 
■hips In New York Harbor, many 
of them foreign flag vessels that 

f ta d  not been previously affected 
by the strike against American 
shipping companies. Approximate
ly 98 American ships already wtry 
idle in Atlantic, Gulf and West 
coast porta, thair cargoes untouch
ed.

The American Export Lines' 
Constitution, the first major U. S. 
luxury liner to dock in New York 

^ I n c e  the strike, was bsrtfisd by

white collar employee without in- j 
cidcnt this morning. Supervisory 
employes gave 907 passengers a I 
hand getting their luggage off the ' 
liner.

"The whole thing wmi accom
plished in about half the time i t : 
normally takea union workers to 
<lo it," said an American Export 
spokesman.

Seven other'liners. Including the 
S3 United Statea, carrying more 
than 6,000 pasaengen, also dock 
today without benefit of long
shoremen.

There was still no word from 
Washington on whethsr I’resident 
Kennedy will seek a Taft-Ilartlay 
injunction to and the atrike for an 
80-day cooling off period.

(F lje  i& m f n r b  i f m t l i r
. ,. WEATHER: Scattered showers through Thuraday. Hifh today, 85-90. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Just Railroad
• r 1 |

Timetable Han, 
Eichmann Says

•  JERUSALEM (UPI) -  
Elebmaaa aarerth iSeday‘that* be 
WII just a railroad timetable"rasa 
who had nothing to do with hilllag 
Jaws or ordertaf them to their 
deaths.

He told the Jewish court trylnf 
him for the murder of six million 
Jaws during World War II that 
be bad no responsibility in the de

po rta tion  of Jews or in the theft 
f t f  their property.

He took his orders from hli 
Gestapo boat, Heinrich Mualler, 
enjoyed no special privUefei, and 
Ida recommendations often were 
ignored by the Nasi Foreign Of 
flee, Elchmana told the court.

Elchmean testified for the sec
ond straight day. He spent nearly 
five hours answering questions by 
his German defense counsel, Dr. 

f ttobert Servatius.
Tbs object of both questions end 

answers was to show Eichmann 
as e small-time Nazi official who 
obeyed ordars and never took any 
action on hla own Initiative. The 
leitlmony wsa also designed to 
demolish the prosecution ehargea 
that Eichmann was the nithleai 
master killer who shipped millions 

Jews to their deaths in the gas 
mfaambera, by shooting or by star
vation.

Servatius' questions were baaed 
exclusively an documents already 
submitted by the prosecution or s  
few be introduced In evidence 
himself.

Eichmann spoke la a confident 
voice. At tlmea he appeared te bo 
lecturing the court

Reds Give Okay
NEW YORK (UPI >—The Soviet 

Union has given permlsaioa for a 
group of U. 8. pacifists to demon
strate against Hus sis n a t well aa 
the American nuclear weapons to 
Moscow's R(d Square, it was an- 

* today.

CHIEF CLERK of the County Judge's office, Mrs, 
L e th a  Fowler, and Wildlife Office? Robert Johnson open 
up the first shipment of 1961-62 "fishing licenses that 
arrived at the courthouse today* (Herald Photo)

Judge (Gets New Fishing
i  V . •

Licenses Alter Delay
After a week's delay, 1981-83 

fishing licenses went on sale at 
the County Judge's office today.

Judge Vernon Mite reported 
that more than 7,000 licenses 
were brought to Do Land by wild
life officers.

Ike Approved U2r 
Adams Reveals

NEW YORK (UP!) — Sherman 
Adams said in a book published 
today that former President Elsen
hower personally approved send
ing the U3 spy plane that Nikita 
Khrushchev used aa hli reason for 
icutlUng the i960 East-West sum
mit conference.

However, the onetime presiden
tial assistant wrote that Elsen
hower felt the Soviet premier had

Claimed to sabotage the Parti 
ilka long before the U2 wai 
downed over Soviet territory.
Eisenhower could not be reach

ed Immediately for comment on 
Adams* statements In the book, 
"Flrathand Report" .Harper and 
Bora., (483 pages).

In a report to the nation on May 
29, 1980, 24 days after the Soviet* 
captured U2 pilot Francis Gary 
Powers and recovered wreckage 
of the plane, Eisenhower said he 
took full responsibility for approv
ing til the "programs undertaken 
by our government to secure and 
evaluate military intelligence."

Eisenhower did not link himself 
with personally approving the Ill- 
fated Bight Itself.

New fishing licenses, which be. 
come effective July 1, usually 
are available to sportsmen June 
15. However, MIxe said, due to a 
change in. fishing license struc
ture enacted during the final daya 
of the Legislature, there was a 
delay in printing of the new 
licenses.

Mlie said that fishing license 
changes enacted by the Legia 
lature changed the Seriee B non
resident annual license from 
110.80 to gi and the Scries D non 
resident three-day license el 9143 
to a five-day license at $248.

The licenses can be purchased 
at the county judge’* office, many 
of the county’s fish camp* and 
sporting goods itorea.

Fire Investigation 
Is Continued

Fire Department officials today 
are still carrying on their inves
tigation of a fire Monday that 
partially destroyed a seven room 
house on French Ave., Fire Chief 
Mack Cleveland Sr. said today.

The fire was believed started 
by children playing with matches, 
according to Cleveland. The bouse 
was rented by Mrs. Irene Stafford 
and occupied by Mrs. Stafford, her 
daughter, Mrs. Maxine Mayfield, 
and Mrs. Mayfield's children.

Tuesday, Tha Herald Incorrectly 
listed Mrs. Stafford aa tha mother 
of the small children la the house 
at the time of the Mate.

The building la owned by Ralph 
Losilng.

th ild  Throws Money Around
HOUSTON, Tex. (UPH -  You 

•ould hardly call her a  criminal 
because abe's only I t  year* old, 
has freckles, blood* «eurlc gad kea 
bright shiny Mae eye*.

Secs use of this young lady 
Oar* were Uwaaenda at dollars 

S k n  to e dump et nearby Bay- 
t o n  and nearly buildaaod aader 
teas of dirt aad trash, u  hasn't 
heea determined yet haw p a th  
money wae Involved. The la teat  
eount was 0 2 ,4 0  la endorsed 
check* aad aa uadeterailaed 
gmouol ef cash.

She stela a cardboard bee fell 
gf heak-by-mall envelopes final 
■a opto deposit box at the Bsy- 

f t c c  pest afGea because she had

■

"thought they were pretty."
There were white envelopes and 

yellow eaes. The yellow ooes held 
money - to be deposited with the 
Citixeas National Bank. The white 
eaea were, mostly correspondence 
with the bank—hut one of them 
bed ■ $30,000 check from Humble 
Oil and Refining Co. It was re
covered after she threw it on the 
■r i f t  fat front ef a dentist'*'office 
because it didn’t impress her * 
ML

Because ahe la aa young, police 
would not immediately give her

It happened Saturday. The little 
girl wasn't located until Tuesday 

ar parent* surrendered her

to police. They had read about the 
burglary in e newspaper gad bad 
thought the description of tha 
child tit her. They asked If she 
bad taken the envelope*. She said 
she did.

From tha bank ahe strolled 
four or five block*, throwing the 
envelopes into hedges, along the 
street, and into garbage cane.

Moat of the yellow envelope* 
were dumped ioto a caa that was 
emptied tote a city traak truck 
and taken to the dump. Police 
said that a buUdoter we* just 
alartlag to bury them.

Several officers picked th re a p  
garbage and trash and located all 
but tour ef lh | 199 envelope*.

News Briefs
18 Released

EL1SABETHV1L L E, Katanga 
(UPI>—Eighteen persons arrested 
with secessionist President Mali* 
Tshombe were released from de
tention In Leopoldville and allow- 
to return here today in a stop to 
satisfy Katanga’s conditions for 
participation in the Parliament 
that opens Sunday,

Tornado On Wheels
POMPANO BEACH (UI’I ) - A  

"tornado on whoota" want through 
this city Tuesday whan the Parks 
and Recreation Department moved 
a tall tree through tho atreete of 
a busy part of town. Along with 
tho treo went two traffic signals, 
several power lines and telephona 
wires.

Man Electrocuted
ST. PETERSBURG (UP!) — 

O'Neal Wallace Scrape, 17, was 
electrocuted In knee-high water 
while Withering aquatic plants In 
Bear Creek Tuesday. Plncllus 
County Deputy Sheriff W. C. Lan- 
ier sold Scrape, of Valrlco near 
Tampa, waa killed when part uf 
the creek became electrified be
cause of a short In a water pump 
at a houaa near the creek.

Planes Collide
OAKLAND, Calif. (UP1)—Two 

largo four-engine aircraft collldrd 
on tho ground e t tho Oakland In
ternational airport Tueeday, caus
ing damage estimated a t $940,000, 
There were no passenger* aboard 
•ither plana, but a loading truck 
operator received a leg wound. Hla 
vehlclo wa* smashed in the colli
sion.

Policemen Knifed
JERSEY CITY, N. J . (UPI) — 

Two policemen were knifed Tues
day night In breaking up e rare 
riot threatened between loo N* 
grot* and white*. It took 70 po
licemen nearly 40 minute* to quiet 
the trouble in (he racially ten** 
Marlon section of Jersey City. The 
policemen who suffered knife 
wound* w en  reported pot eorloua- 
Ijr^nJpred. .

Pennies From Heaven
ATLANTA (UPI)—Water mix* 

ad with money—10,000 shiny dot 
tars fell on Atlanta streets today.

The occasion was a parade of 
thousand! of Jaycees holding Utelr 
national convention here. Twenty, 
five band* and three Miss Ameri
cas were in the line of march. The 
Nevada delegation collected $10,. 
000 in silver dollars during a mock 
"holdup" of an Atlanta bank Mon
day. Thee* w en tossed to the 
crowds lining the streets.

Redistricting Becomes Law
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 

Farris Bryant allowed the com 
promise congressional redlstrJct 
lng plan and a cut in the mer 
chants inventory tax to become 
law today without hla signature.

Action on the $789 million ge*> 
era! appropriates bill and the 
Legislature's spending philosophy 
was left for later In tha day.

The redlilricting plan, decided 
by a conference committee and 
passed in the dying hours of tha 
session, give* Duval, Pinellas, 
Hillsborough and North Dade 
counties congressmen of thclk 
own. It provides one of the four 
additional congressmen for North 
Florida, two for Central Florida 
and one for South Florida.

Bryant said of the measure, 
"those districts do not represent 
on arrangement I consider 
Ideal," and added he saw no in
justice so large aa to Justify a 
veto.

"These are districts Florida can 
live and grow with," he laid. 
"Were the Legislature to recon
vene tomorrow 1 doubt that 
changes would be mad* that 
would satisfy a greater percent
age of our population than has 
seen merit to tha present plan."

Bryant also allowed the cut in 
merchant! Inventory tax from 100 
to 23 per cent to become law. 
Rut he said, "1 am personally of 
(he opinion that It may lead to 
a reduction of revenue for some 
local governments and ■ resultant 
Increase in the burden placed 
upon real estate."

"There is little queition," he 
aald, "that this maaiura, like tha 
intangible tax reduction, will serve 
to some degree aa a stimulus to 
business."

Bryant also allowed to begome 
law without bis signature a bill 
iharply cutting the number of

Hanna Optimistic 
Over Start 01 
County Road Jobs

J . H. Henna, assistant district 
road engineer for tha State Road 
Department told the Hoard of 
Realtors Tuesday night that work 
on W. F irst SL will atari within 
the next 90 days and that ha waa 
optimistic that SR 436 will be in
cluded In the 8RD budget for this 
year.

Hanna, outlining the plane and 
p ragm a to date on various seg
ments of the roads in the county, 
■aid bids ea W. P in t SL will be 
opened next week and that work 
should start "almost immediately" 
on the improvement project

Hanna also had high hopes for 
SR 434 (Molaar Ave.) being 
started toon and urged all resi
dents to attend a public hearing on 
the project neat week In the court-

Hanna alee discussed the new 
Intentat* highway through Sem
inole County celling It a boom for 
the entire central Florida area.

U. S. Surplus Finds 
Way To Cubans

MIAMI (UPI)—Forty-two diesel 
engines seised here on a freighter 
bound from Praoc* to Cuba were 
made to the United Statea for 
World War II Sherman tanka, 
custom* officials slid Tuesday.

A check by tha Detroit manu
facturer ef aerial number* an the 
meter* identified them, said Cus
toms Chief Joseph Fortier. It 
takea turn ef tee diesel* te run 
ope teak.

Apparently the engines had been 
tipped to France as military 
topin* a id  purchased by the

Cuban government from some un- 
there, ra ttie r said.

^ r c t « c^
Now that the Legislature has 

pasaed a strong obscene liter*, 
ture hill "with plenty of teeth 
in it," violators will be severly 
dealt with. That's the word from 
County Prosecutor Kartyla Ilous- 
holdcr. However, llousholder said 
that be has received no com
plaint* from realdsnta of anyone 
selling obscene literature.

*- * «
State Rep. Gordon Frederick 

will give a run-down of leglslaliva 
action at a meeting of the Semi
nole County Underwriter! Ann. 
at their noon mealing Thursday 
at the Sea Shell Restaurant.

• *  *

The county school ad in ini lira 
live office will have a new look 
by the time school rolls around 
in the fs|l. The finance office In 
the building la now being extended 
and other Improvements will be 
made to the Inside of tbo building. 

• * *
The city will open bids Friday 

on 90 theatre type chain for the 
City Commission chambers. The 
bids will bo awarded at lit* regu 
lar commission meeting Monday. 

• •  •
P in t day attendance for regis

tering for the county's recreation 
program wai slightly under 300 
white more than MO registered 
during the firat day last >*ar.

e * •
That was more than $1,300 the

Navy Kallef fund received from 
the contest sponsored by the Navy 
Wives Club end not $300 as ■ 
Herald photo caption said Mon
day. Members of the wives or
ganisation said they wanted to 
thank everyooe who took part In 
their event at the Naval Air Sta
tion aad laid they Just wanted 
the correct amount stated to 
sires* . the cooperation they re
ceived.

special beverage Uceniei avail
able to hotels and restaurants.

He let become law , measures 
setting the site and makeup of 
the powerful LeglaUtive Council 
at >U present membership, one 
senator and one represent Stive 
from each congressional district 
as they were during the past 10 
years and creating a committee 
on state personnel and retirement 
in the council.

Another bill becoming law would 
provide five state scholarships 
for the study of optomtry.

Tucsdsy. Bryant vetoed II local

and minor general bills and let 
several others become law with
out hla signature. The governor 
has left the state for (he National 
Governors' Conference In Hawaii.

On* of the bills allowed to be
come law makes the Sunland 
Training Schools for tha mentally 
retarded separate facilities under 
the Cabinet. >

The schools, previously adminis
tered under the state division of 
child training, are located In 
Gainesville, Orlando and Lee 
County,

The governor else permitted

bill! to go Into the lawbooks 
which lower the annual non-resi
dent fishing license fee from Stu 
to $740; restrict supplemental 
agreements on road project! to 
the physical limit* outlined In the 
contract, and prnvido for secret 
balloting among milk farmers on 
state control* for a marketing 
area,

Bryant vetoed a bill wblrh 
would have exempted from ami- 
lottery laws certain advertising 
and promotional acbemei of mer
chants not involving payment of 
tangible considerations.

Storms Pelt North Florida
By United Prose teiernaUoaat
Severe thunderstorms, ripping 

winds and hall pelted North Flor
ida Tuesday and more of the 
same was forecast for loday.

The Miami Weather Bureau 
predicted mostly cloudy weather 
and "locally high wind* and 
heavy ralna" over North Florida 
today and possible aqualla over 
the southern pari of the stale.

Small craft warnlagi Were up 
along tha northern half of'both 
Florida coasts. Southerly winds 
up to U knots were forecast 
for these coastal areas.

The Weathar Bureau aald tha 
severe weather wee caused by a 
low pressure area centered over 
Alabama Tueaday night.

Tha Northweal Florida Pan 
handle look the worst ef the 
beating from whittling winds and 
rain Tueaday, Tbo Weathar Qu 
reau and Highway' Patrol had 
several 'reports of amall toroa 
docs.

The only Injury was aa ualden

L*/,r;q f fEm V '. : .

Stadium Hit 
By Vandalism

Polio* today started an exteo- 
sive Investigation of n outbreak 
of vandalism i t  Municipal Slid- 
dlum which occurred over this 
past weekend.

Chief -Bey Williams re tr ie d  
teat two windows to Mm diroriag 
room were broken. ' The toot 
house was broken into and the 
water fountain wan

Sla Seminole County boyi ere 
In the itate capital in Talla
hassee this week at Boys State 
where they a n  receiving flrit 
hand experience la governmast 
operations.

Sponsored by Campbell • Loll
ing Post 82 of the American Le
gion, with the cooperation of lo
cal civic organisations, these boy* 
were (elected and approved for 
llieir outstanding qualities in lead
ership and scholastic ability. Be
fore they return home Saturday 
they will tab* part In mock elec
tions to name state and elty offi
cials from the governor right on 
down. •

Local youths attending, and their 
sponsors, are Mike Casio, Elka 
Club; Owan Cam mack, Rotary 
Club; William Ott, Klwanla Club; 
Douglas Stenstrom Jr., Lions 
Club; Jimmie Tcrwilltger, Clvl- 
tens and Robert Williams, Jay- 
eras.

Nikita's Cockiness 
Threatening War

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Kovlet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev'* Ina
bility to understand Western de
mocracy and hla cockiness ovsr 
Communist might ware viewed to
day aa the principal f a c t  o r  a 
threatening te spark war over 
Berlin.

Persons familiar with the Vien
na talks between Khrushchev and 
Pre*.dent Kennedy would not rule 
out tha possibility of war ovsr 
Berlin unless the 8ovl*t leader al
tera hia present court*.

Open warfare i* e distinct pos
sibility, they said, If Khrushchev 
carries out hie threat to force the 
Allies out of Berlin by the and of 
1901 or make them deal with the 
East German Communists In order 
to stay.

But Kbruahebev’e renewal of his 
Berlin threats waa not aa chilling 
to U. 8. authorities aa tha disclos
ure that be completely fall* to un
derstand that the President cannot 
suddenly change course on critical 
Issues or make treaty arrange- 
raenls without referring to Con
gress.

lined Gadsden County man who 
was cut by flying glass.

Severe winds demollahed a 
hours and damaged five olbera 
In Walton County. Power lines 
were ripped down near Fort Wal
ton Beach In Okaloosa County, 
Trees and a bulldiag were bowled 
over by high winds in the Blount*- 
lown-ChaUahoocha* area.

A half down tobacco bam* 
ware reported destroyed In Gads
den County, ju it west ef Talla
hassee, and wind damage was 
also reported along the Gulf

coast of Franklin and Wakulla
cauniuit.

At Scagrove Beach, a weather 
observer reported wlnda gusts of 
60 to TO miles an hour, and a 
Florida Forest Service tower at 
Be Review, south of Ocala, re
ported one Inch bail itooea. 
Heavy hall was reported at an
other apol In the area,

Tbf Weather Bureau emphasi
sed that the low pressure a n a  
causing tha bad weather waa not 
the type of ’tow which might 
■pawn n hurricane.

Intervention 
Not Far

In Cuba
■\jj

WINTER HAVEN (UPI) -  Uni
ted Elates' Intervention to . Cuba 
may dot be far awey, U. 8. Sen. 
George ftmathora ef Florida aald 
Tueaday,

"Tha United Statea may shortly{ M u *

Wf fa #  "Florida Cttrua M urait1* 
annual meeting. "W* cannot for 
very much loagef allow the pre
sent condition* to axiat In Cuba."

l|e aald the United Statea should 
Intervene "even if w* stand 
alone," and laid this country 
should “stop running" from Ita 
foreign relations problems U it 
wants to prevent war.

Geneva Conference 
Reaches Stalemate

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
United Statea waa having its trou
bles today In two separate disar
mament talks with the Soviet Un
ion.

The nuclear teat ban conference 
In Geneva reached auch a stale
mate that the Stela Department 
announced Tuesday that chief 
U. 8. negotiator Arthur H. DcaM 
waa being'called home for con
sultations. It aald whether Dean 
would return waa "an open quea-

3 Rescued
CLEVELAND. Obi* (UPI) — 

The Const Guard today rescued 
throe men trapped for three daya 
by ea  napleeioa e t the "loneliest 
lighthouse to the world" far out la 
chilly Laka Superior. Another men 
wee r l - i h g

In Washington, White House dis
armament adviser John J . Me- 
Cloy and Soviet UN delegate 
Valerian Zorin began their third 
day of talks with Uttle signs of 
progress.

The Mcdey-Zorla meeting* ere 
aimed at preparing for Eaat-Weat 
general disarmament negotiations 
later this turn mar. In the first 
two days, Indiralkmi were that 
both side* merely laid out eqn- 
dieting views with little real ne
gotiating.

Under an agreement at the 
United Nations last Merck, Zorin 
and McCloy were given the teak 
of choosing the participants for 
disarmament talks and the even 
more formidable task of agreeing 
on general principles for starting 
the discussions.

In tha pail, Russia'haa Insisted 
on "general and complete" disar
mament all at once. The Weal has 
favored gradual, alep-by-step dis
armament with controls against 
cheating a | each ilage.

^  I  V  ftfc a t  fl

New Funeral Home
Gramknw Funeral Ham* an 

nounend today they ere cnaptet 
tog negotiations te build a new 
funeral homo aa Oners Band near 
Ihn Ftancreat Baptist Church.

Tim new heme la expected to 
coat $30,000. F . Wade T>* will 
bto Um i r d u k i t

"The argument of noa-lnteivea. 
lion Is not a good argument
Smatbers aald. "Cemmuulam boa 
Intervened In Cuba.' The Caban* 
never noted on tt. They didn't
have any election. .IMf Comma*

people think' ef n i,"  Smatjwrs 
aaid. "We must aay to lb*m: 
'T hen  la' m  middle-ground.' H 
you are not with tn , you must 
be against t r t / " ,

He said Cuba shoe Id be .guaran
teed end Americans should de
mand and gel an embargo on 
everything that aomea Into this 
country from Cuba.

"We also need to hero tola 
country of ours and our Latin 
American neighbor* institute • 
aanctkn: again*;- Cuba,**--2_4- 
theri is  id.

He aald he eats breakfast wMh 
President Kennedy ess**; n weak
and constantly urges a firmer 
policy on Cuba and other Latin 
American affolre. However, 
Smathera said, "my words have 
not been heard."

• a ■ *
Some of next yoar'a cerx may 

be painted with "grapefruit gold," 
a new Florida cUrua by-product.

An automobile painted with 
"grapefruit gold" waa displayed 
at Florida Cltnu Mutual’.  19th 
annual membership meeting 
Tueaday.
Executive Vic* President Robert 

W. Rutledge • said the automobile 
paint waa made from cUrua peal 
oil. Ho aald the paint ean bn 
produced la any color at a coat 
competitive with other automo
bile (taints.

Commercial use of tola point, 
Rutledge said, "would open ' a 
brand new multi-million dollar 
maaa market far grapefruit and 
other cUrua by-product*."

Holder Loams 
As Next Oviedo 
School Principal

The County School Board of 
Trustees have recommended Clyde 
Holder as the new principal (er 
the Oviedo' School.

Official action on Holder will 
com* before the county school 
board at |te next regular meeting 
fn .July.

Holder, if the School Board 
glvca its okay, wlU rep lan  Cart- 
Ins Henley.

Herald Index. .  t  j .» ■ * * \
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Showers I Across East; 
Texas : Hit By Floods

| group spent the night in n Negro cenvictH on brtaeh of tha pane* 
' section of Montgomery. | charges.

Walker and hia followers were Elsewhere, a homemade bomb 
expected to Join 14 "Freedom Rid* | ws« tossed from a speeding auto* 

■ era" from California In the J e rk - , mobile In Atlanta early today, ax- 
son Jail. The «e»t coast riders ' tenslvely damaging a Negro ret* 

' pulled Into the Mississippi capital' laurant In a southeast section of 
.^Tuesday aboard an Illinois Central! the Georgia capital. Six persona 
train from New Orlrans and wera were in . Uia building, but no ana 
quickly arrested. 1 was Injured.

The srres'ta brought to 1!U the Police and tha building owner, 
number of "Freedom Riders" JaiL J. L. Jordan, said they knew of no 
ed In Jackson since the anti-segre-■ motive for tha bombing. An entire 
gallon campaign began in May, wall of tha concrete block building

The 14 ridera from California, waa demolished by tha esplosive, 
three Negroca and U  whlla per* which polfca said Was probably 
sons, wsrs brought Into court dynsmlta.'
within minutes of their arrest and fn Biloxi, Miss., a federal dis

trict judge was to conduct a hear* 
ing today on a petition asking him 
to declare the arrest of "Freedom 
Riders" in the state unconstltu* 
tionel.

The auit, filed by the National 
Association' /o r tha Advancement 
or Colored People (NAACP), ia 
being h^ard by Judge Sidney Mire.

Five Negroes filed auit in fed* 
era! district court in Albany, Ga., 
asking ’that a prartlca of keeping 
eating lists and polling pieces se
gregated be abolished.

The action waa filed Monday 
against officials in Albany end 
Dougherty County, Ga., hut Ita 
long range attack was on ths 
state. Moat Georgia communities 
and counties maintain aaparate 
voting Hits and polling ptacea for 
white and Negro eitltcns.

Mayor Malcolm MecLean of 
Savannah, Ga, announced Tuss* 
day tha city has deaegregated ita 
puMte library, aa It haa tha bus 
system and municipal golf courts 
<a’ recent months.

By Catted Prase lataraaUaaal 
Mara “Freedom Riders," one 

month to  tha day martial law waa 
declared In Montgomery, A la, fol
lowing racial eioleiwt, will leave 
tha Alabama capital today for 
'Jackson, Miss., where they face 
certain arrest.

Tha bimetal group of flea Ne
groes, three white girls and a  
white asaa pulled into Montgom
ery Tuesday from Atlanta, Martial

WASHINGTON (UPl) — The 
House brought up for debate to
day the adminlilra lion’s contro
versial catch-all housing hill, 
which .Republicans claim would 
cost up" to g  billion.

The far-rcaching bill would sub
sidize rental housing for middle 
income families, build sewers, 
waterworks and other facilities for 
small eities and buy land for parks 
in big cities.

It would also grant President 
Kennedy's request for govern
ment-insured, no down payment, 
40-year mortgages at low interest 
for homes costing up to 915,000.

The no down payment waa dip-, 
pad out of a similar bill the Senate 
passed last week.

A batch of amendments are ex
pected to be thrown at the bill 
by opponents. Democrats ei li
m its it* cost at 94.1 billion— 
minus somt subsidies for public 
housing and s  few other portions 
—and Republicans clstm it would 
sll come to 99 bUliqn.

struck the Gulf Cosst of Alabama 
and northwest Florida Tuesday 
flooding dotena of homes. Ths 
Alabama highway patrol said a 
tornado unroofed two homei and 
killed a flock of chickens near 
Dothan. Winds destroyed tobaccc 
barns near Tallahassee. Fla., and 
measured 60 to 70 miles per b o ^  
at Seagrove Beach.

Authorities rescued 14 persons 
Including 11 children from flood
ed homes near Priehard, A la, 
outside Mobile. Valdosta, G a, re
ported 55 m.p.b. winds, and Mil
ton, F la , bad 5.6 inches of rain 
In s ii  hours.

In Texas, Beaumort and Port 
Arthur rich  chalked up mort 
th in  seven inches of rain in 
hours. Overflow on the Guadalupe 
Xirar was expected to top eight 
Met above flood stage at Cuero 
and Victoria lata today.' ^

By United Prom lalernatienal 
Showers across the East and 

flooding in Texas greeted Sum
mer’s arrival today.

Thunderstorms and squalls 
lashed South Carolina, Georgia 
and Florida and the Weather 
Bureau, estimating spring’s offic
ial exit at • : »  a m ,  said 
wet weather would blanket the 
Atlantic stales. Texans braced for 
flooding along the Colorado River 
from Columbus to Bay City, and 
tha Frio River a t Callihan.

A cold front dropped tempera- 
lures In tha southern G nat Lakes 
and tha north and central Atlan
tic Coast. Warm air moved into 
tha middle and lower Mlasouri 
Valley, Central Great Plains, up
per Mississippi Vallty and the 
central Rockies.

High winds, blinding rain and 
several unconfirmed tornadoes

calved bomb threats minutes be
fore the riders’ arrival and tha in- 
tagntionista complied with police 
requeeta not to enter tha building.

Tha Rer. Wyatt Tee Walker of 
Atlanta, executive secretary of ths 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference (8CLC) and leader of 
tha group, eald tha ridera would 
proceed to Jackson today. Tha

£  law waa no longer in effect, but 
£  tha crowda ware there, aullen but 
£  restrained.
w About 60 police officers aur
as rounded tha ‘Greyhound terminal, 
S  fcene of the May 10 mob violence

'j- VJ

PACKED 
IN BABY 
TO OPEN 
BASY TO 
8TORE 
CARTONROAST

CUT FROM HEAVY 
WESTERN CORN FED  
STEER BEEF

; U b .

IQ THE ARRIVAL m l th «  Vigilant** a rt lot! to  right) f .  B. BmdJey, Cdr. K. F. Rownll, Mr*. Edward*

Vigilantes Arrive At NAS
3 -  C a* . i ta h g V T 'Id  warder Coas-J the erqwi Mr thd JM L fU tft Jw * J i f a p t -  IdMsrds, il'WondertuLn 
■■tender, R e e ff  W *ek Win* Owe, bomber. U - T l T s T  .  flight. I'm  ppryhem p to have the <

Conned Ham
The other "VlglUetes" w on 

piloted by Cdr. W arns Moeller,* 
LI. Cdr. Jamas Burton, end Lt. 
Cdr. Tom Ltchner ell Bureau of 
Weapons pilots wotklnd at the 
North American Columbus plant.

Borne e< the' comments nude 
Friday wsrs:

Viatlantei hare." -■**»■* > ' '  • 
Lt. Cdr. Ben laoU (who flaw 

aa Capt. Edward# pavlgatnrj, 
"Everything during the flight went 
very smoothly."

•  BONELESS CHUCK ROAST

•  CHUCK STEW
•  GROUND CHUCK U k

very happy t* have participated In 
this l in t  delivery flight."

Dean Xaian (Bonier North Amer
ican Representative a t Sanford), 
‘T bs Navy has dean an outstand
ing Job preparing Ala facility Mr 
the A ll,"

slagle week's n big responsibility, 
to h ttp  mllUoae.ef bland* ea l.r .

SULTANA

PORK and
BEANS -

ANN PAQR :

Whoa you rend fan mall, u  1 
try In do aa semplately as possi
ble, and when you moot people 
from all ever the country a t  NBC

I'm  leaving my weakly show, 
and after live years you can bet 
there’s tots of memories I have 
to aay goodbye to. But I'm  too 
easy-going to harp It up. Every

"M r Bureau of Weapons Repress!- 
wUtivo, Cdr. John Doetsy, of ths 
.tBureeu of Waspoas, Cdr. Xanaotfa 
I* y , Rowell, Commanding 
l e d  Heavy AttgA B tu ad m  Throe,

raallae that your audience on the 
other side of that TV earners la e 
living, breathing thing.
■’ Baal lire people ait in front of 
their ante end watch what you're 
defag. They take time out la write 
totters, make a special point to 
sea your show In Hollywood when 
they're visiting California . . 
Those people hive to be treated 
with respect. They're friends.
• Bo there i  am, np there In tram 
of il l  these ‘‘friends," trying te 
do something new end entertain
ing. end nomelimea fluey, every 
woek e t  the year. Believe me, 
that's n tall order. After five 
yean , l 'n  plumb tuckered out.

I have e wonderful crew with 
me, ea  my weekly show and eU 
of them deserve as much credit
or really a tot m an —than I do for 
making tha show a success. Cer
tainly I'm  going te miss seeing 
them ovary week.

You pet to know people quite 
well in fiv* yean, working as 
closely ae you have to in televi
sion. I'll atUl he doing shown and 
soalag everyone t  know In Into- 
vision. But it won’t bo as hectic. 
And that I like.

H’e fun for a year or to to

Fuel Oil Tax 
Unconstitutional, 
Casselberiy Told

The tow* of Casselberry was 
advtoad Monday by Attorney Ger
ald W. Rock, npnaoatlag  the 
legal firm, Button and Brown of 
Orlando, that tha five pare  sat

r y Ux could not ho added te 
oil u san ' bull since diatribe 
to n  of this oom n odUy am  net 

protected by Installation dapoaita 
or la. any other manner from their

FLORIDA GRADE A — MEDIUM

Cantaloupes

North Orlando Ulri Beaut*, Mr*.
la u  OjJaaia.J a » —

areas, had resulted la * atat* rul
ing declaring it anmnltlwltenet, 
ha ranorted.

Bohn Lady, presiding while 
Chairmen Lytle Swope 1* vaca
tioning, clarified the fast that 
tha attamey’a appearance baton 
the board wee an iafarmattve 
measure only, thanked Beck tor 
bringing the In tom eiton in  the

casual with bangs swept to the 
right sBe of her fern end hes an 
Informal appearance. She worn a 
white wool Jersey dross with 
throe-quarter length sleeves.' . p > * *-■ i

he on every week, but after you've 
been on five years you're your 
own w ont enemy.

U 1 toll ■ Joke that I  don't 
think to really uproariously funny, 
it bothers ms.

And when you begin to worry 
shout being funny on schedule, It's 
lime to drive the ptow to the barn.

I'm  sttU to the world of records, 
up to my poe-RlcUni neck. I’ll be 
singing oa records whenever I'm 
asked to because that's elwsyf re- 
fe u d  and fun. Aad’ I'll bo guest- 
tog aa other TV shoos tad  maybe 
dale* a show oa my awn every a# 
•ften . . .  b e e t l e  when you Just 
m  tofether without that weekly 
gw  lean  to pot ew e shew, Uni's

Eight Tobies Floy 
Duplicate Bridge

Lake Mary Woman 
Dies In New Yoric

Word has been received to Labe 
Mary of tha death of Mrs. Baby 
Turner Smith, M, who died leal 
Friday to Attica, N. Y.

Bom ia Hetris, M an., aha spent 
meet af her His to Attica until 
eight year* spa when ah# aad bar 
huahand, Harry W. Bmtth. built

Surf lg. pkg. 29c Ckooz-lts
DatorgeoS Rhartsntog

Broozo lg. pkg. 35c Spry 3-lb.
Detorpeut  la  Off 11 Os. Pilbbury nr Baltonto

Lux Liquid 30c Biscuits
Ctoqnar Detorgant

Hondy Andy pt. 39c Fob lg. p
Datordaut L« Fk*. Gal* Madal

Fluffy All 3 k  Flour 5

DeBary's. Duplicate Bridge Club 
mashers mat Tuesday ia the 
community C enter* I p. as. Mr
tha weekly play with eight tahlas 
to acUnau Ng wtoaan w an tin t, 
Mg. and Mrs, I ,  M. Baker; aneead 
Mrs. Robert Nlcholl. and M in 
K IM  Johnanat third. Mr*. © N 
La rimy and Mrs- B. L. Beady.

1W winners, first; Mr. and 
Mrs. Nem an. Mortimer; second. 
Mrg. Flam  Deaaaa and Man c .

Motion Ritas

to'

r O U R  l H O K  F I AN!  I’A P - i P

Nlarblco.Gold POUND CAKE 
BLUEBERRY or PEACH PIE

Salad Dressing 45 1 M ARVEL

ICE MjLK |
1 Vi Gal ^ 5  1I AAP

1 Crane Jinice 1|  MHM H H g w w  W \

I ^ 24-Ol Q c  H
y  i



SUPERBRAND LOAF

i  FREE 50

•• ASTOR •• 
SHORTENING

SAUSAGE (t, 
•AGON 1

Snowdrift
•• ASTOR
CO F lEE

Half
GallonWhitt or Slut Detergent

A R R O W S -

A ito r  Frozen

Brussel sruuTi
Libby F roze" _

Mortonfs Frozen

Macaroni 5*J $1. Cr^mCorn4 $  1
Toe* O' Saa Freeen A*©r Frozen

Fish Sticks X  39' Cauliflower 4
J t t t t  Jewel Frozen Aster Frostn Fordhook or

Fryer Parts 2ft 99* Baby Limas 4 ¥& $1
Astor Frozen

Q uan tity  R ights Reserved 

Prices Good Thurs.. Frl„ Sat.,
J u n e  22, 22 , 24.

Sunny land Sausage u,. 39" 
Boston Butt Pork Roast Lb. 39" 
Jumbo Chunk Bologna u,. 39* 
Braunschweiger C0<!2utN* u, 49* 
Beef Short Ribs "IR A H D IO " Lb. 39* 
Ground Beef "IRANDID"3 PKq. $1.39 
7-inch Rib Roast '•RANMD*' Lb.. 69 ' 
Shoulder Roost 49 '

CHEESE 2-79
SutMrbrand Ccttog* Do.w

CHEESE i.u,. 29' CHEESE
Palmetto Formi Plmanto Suparbrond Wadga Cut

CHEESE „«.c»59' CHEESE ,
Philadelphia Biond Crtom M cLonn’i Imptrlol

CHEESE ,_.h„ 29‘ CHEESE ,_.,«59’

I * O S  I
BEEF SAKE

W-D '.BRANDED" CHUCK

K U s b u n i

’ •V.V.V4-

x u m

Astor
P U H P O S I

SHORTENING
h t o i o o i n a i i o

v to iu m

T hrlfty -M ald  Yellow C ling
D C A r U C C  ............ O  N e-lM i

f l C O  • Cons - ■
W h ite  H ouat

APPLE SAUCE 2 ^ 2 5 *
£  10*

Astor
c o f f e f

•  V acuum  Packed
m  Chase & Sanborn #

•..COFFEE ̂  59\.*
• • •  • • •• e y y . . «

Chek Conned Soft

D R I N K S  6 ’&  49*
Strained Boby Food

C L A P P S  6 ftT 53*
Dole PirD ole P ineoppif

JU ICE
Thrifty Maid Evaporated

M IL K
Waldorf Bath Room

T I S S U E
Fncheri Ale or

2 2S 49' 
9^1 99'
4 ft! 29'

BEER 12 c&T $1.69

K raft M iracle

MARGARINE
Lb 31'•  •  e

B etty C rocker 
In s tan t A uG ratln

POTATOES
Pkg. 4 3 '

Limit I of your choice 
w ith Food O rder P lease.

G eorgia Red C anned

T O M A T O E S
V on C om p

PORK & BEANS 6 £  $1
T ropical S traw berry

PRESERVES 3 %  $1.
Dixie D arling  Enriched

WHITE'BREAD 2&L29*
FRESH Fancy Ga. Red

P E A C H E S

BUTTER......f l iLA N D  O ' SU N SH IN E
Limit I with Food Order 

1-lb Q ieiteti

IRISH FAN CY  GOLDEN B A N T A MCorn 8“ 59'
Ju icy  Sunk!st

L E M O N S  &»««, 29* 
P O T A T O E S  5 ft 25*

Superbrond Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry

Ice Cream
Morton's Beef, Chicken, Turkey,, Steak

Dinners 2 ~ i
V ’• i ■ * } • ' ^  •

. r .1

- */»



Hold These a Minute, Kid

Political Notebookity .tb o rs  shouldn't bo tny  Idle hands around Somlnols 
County tbla summer.

' The countywidc recreation program got started 
th is week and the leaders promised some kind of ac- 
tm ty  forkids a t all ages, both boys and girle.
1  .. Initial regtstrstlona wet* heavy in Oviedo, Long, 
vfrood, Lake Mary and Sunland Estates, the playground 
centers to which all children In the county are invited

u r «  „u ra lm  y
children in’-tho various activities offered In the city 
program In addition to the regular baeebaU league* and
ewlmmlng aeaelone^ ^  county officials _see the
wisdom of providing supervised recreation during the 
i‘summer. The hide and their parents ought to appreciate 
[the fadiltiee and make the moat of them.

Mayor Giorgi Christopher o tp  
San Frsnelaeo cam* to Washing- 
ton to proteat enlargement of the 
A m y cemetery In the Presidio. 
But Santa Clara, Calif., ro t a  $4 
million load and a *2 million grant 
for a  2D-acre urban ranee a I pro*

and a whopping MS million for a 
courthouse-office building In Phil
adelphia.

Philadelphia on thta day alao got 
a loan of $11 million and a grant 
of |S  million for a Sl-aere urban 
renewal prefect.

Port Worth got $20 million for a 
federal office building but the 
committee deferred action on a 
|2S million building for Dallas, 
which will probably make It boll. 
Houston, bigger than both of 
them, got only $14 million for a 
reconversion.

The committee alao voted to re- 
mod* I another score of eglaUng 
federal buildings around the coun
try a t  a total coat of M i million 
including $7 million for tha Pent*, 
gon.

WASHINGTON—(NEA)—Jana 
14 was Flag Day in Washington, 
thi/aaraa as svdry place else In tha 
country—with one big difference.

Aa Old Glory flew proudly In 
the breeae of a hot summer day, a 
whole flock «f gimme guys flap
ped into Washington with thatr 
handa and .hata to aak for more 
billions of dollars from tha U. S. 
government. And an unusual num
ber got thooi.

You hara to  sea all tha day’* 
•pending and tea reports in one 
place (or tho Impact of them to 
wallop you one over the head.

Flag Day was probably no dif
ferent from a lot of other days 
•round hara in this respect. But 
Just to giva all you patriotic tax
paying readers a picture of how It 
roes, her* are one day's highlights 
aa reported by various sources:

The U. S. conference of mayors, 
assembled In Washington conven
tion, passod a series of resolutions 
railing for billiona of dollars'

JecU And, CalexfJb, Calif., got 
$378,000 for a 'new  border patrol 
station.

House interior committee was 
alao In fina form. I t approved 
addition of 478 acres to tha two- 
aero Fort Noccaaity battlefield in 
Pennsylvania and added 128 acrea 
to the present 18-acre site of Sir 
Walter Raleigh's futile attempt to 
establish tha English "lost colony" 
in North Carolina. The committee 
also approved a £8,000-acre na
tional park on Cape Cod.

On the housing front, the White 
House was reported reluctant toW 
oppose efforts by House Demo
crats to raise funds by 81.2 billion 
abort pi evidential requests In tho 
$8 billion bill

Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara went to Congress to put 
in a  plug for the President's 81*0 
billion military asaisUnce part of 
tho $44 billion foreign aid bill.

A t tbe tame time. Department ^  
of Commerce announced that both *  
military and economic aid last 
year cost $5.1 billion.

Of course all this costs money, 
so it  was only natural that Senate 
Finance Committee' unanimously 
approved a |3.7 billion tax exten
sion bill requested by tho Presi
dent to keep the government from 
going further in the red.

And to eompicto this picture of m 
happy Flag Day news for you, 
Commerce Clearing House in Chi
cago announced that 28 of the 80 
states have already raised local 
taxes next year, with 18 legisla
tures still In session to raise aoma

Dr. Crane’s

w hen excels 1st is deposited.
Second, If a married wsmao 

gate pregnant, her boat will en
large.

Third, axerelM of the underly
ing muse lea will make them awell 
and thus push the fatty braaat 
tissue outward.

Beware, however, about mas
sage of the breast itself, for the 
broast la primarily fatty Utaue, 
with a few fiber* to held the

An annexation rcqueit from 
Casselberry Contractor E. C. 
Wetherington again came before 
the Board of Aldermen Monday.

Wcthorington'i request involves 
property on N. E. Triplet Dr, 
more specifically described as 
lots one, two and three of block 
two and lots one and two of block 
threw as recorded on the Sera* 
inola Park Addition rcplat.

Board Attorney Ken McIntosh 
reported ‘that under his opinion 
the area needed to bo taken in 
the municipal limits and was ad
vised to draw up the.necaaiary 
ordinance which .must bo posted 
so daya before any action' can be 
taken on the request.

Annexation of tho property 
would square tha town limits In 
that area.

worth of federal aid to cities:
—For alum clsarxnce, 8400 mil

lion a year for 10 years In grants, 
and aa much In loans.

—For air and water pollution 
control, another 8800 million a 
year for 10 years.

—For health care, $25 million a 
year for 10 years.

Also, a request that the federal 
government pay all cost* of relo
cating families and businesses dis
placed by the highway contraction 
program.

—M on' assistance to  states and 
litis* for planning on their,$80 Ml-

’iten'public 'works backlog.
—Fur d r i l  defense shelter*, 

$800 million n year in federal 
matching funds.

Only on* mayor warned tha t 
these programs would lead tha na
tion "down tha road to socialisa
tion," but tha o th sn  w an all for 
them.

Up on Capitol Hill, Congress 
was in a  gay ipsndlng mood this 
Flag Day. House Public Works 
Committee approved 88 federal 
bUHdings for SO eltits to coat a  
total of $228 millkm.

Among tha big ones w en $10 
million for a  federal office build
ing in Dss Moines, <$lt million 
Louisville, $11 million St. Paul,' $4 
million Concord, N. H- $7 million 
Harrisburg, $8 million ‘for two

M  1 am s in  id I might gri 
m r ,  so. wb«t would you ad-
IT"
Isay girl* a n  humiliated ha
t e  they a n  fiat shotted. 
wrs‘ a n  squally unhappy ba
ns f t  •  large bust.
M  both type* af woman are 
rryiag neadtaaily, th ey  haw  
o n e  an preoccupied with, their 
l anatomy that they a n  lasing
1̂ ,1 ^aom ualiaaI Ml pWiptsUftf
o the oid vaudeville circuits, 
tight n p a  ‘walker* never look- 
down nt thatr feet, for that 

aid narrow their perspective 
the point they'd lose their 

inaa, ■
Mtead, they always focussed

tho b m s ta  'outward.
Man wht make a fetish out of 

a woman's boat m saaunm tnti 
often neod to ha psychoanalysed.

For yaws tha g n a t  handshakers. Wc aren’t  even 
iaa b o n  ndvis- in it  with tha Europeans. They 
an bow to bo- begin shaking hands whan w* 
countries, and leave off. Tho American record for 
in  ooraalVM b handshakes In a day la held by the 
aoploa of other lain President Calvin Coolidge, I 
id easterns. believe. Ha ones shook hands with 
rich has bean 2,800 or 8,000 people end i t  wss 
r  hes covered s  front page story, He was eon- 
ana thing) tha gntulatod for his stamina and pa- 

wvmr has mao- tlaooa.
reseed, the im- la  H*!/, tho average man shakes 
taking in Ea* that many hands baton lunch, as 
Italy and Gar- many again before dinner, tad  

half that many between dinner 
it think wt a n  and bedtime. When ha te a t  shak

ing hands, tbe Italian ria looking 
for someone with a free hand to 
shake.

Bo shakos tho bands of his fern-Ttmy a n  diagnosed aa showing 
ten grant a carryover from their 
CWB infancy at thair mother's Uy whew ho gets up, when ha 

Uavea tho house, and shakes tha 
hand of the taxi driver or bus con
ductor. Sc shakes the hand of the 
driver when ha gets off the bus, 
and tha hand of tho boy who 
make# him his sup of cafiss a t tha 
ssp n ste  bar, nag tho cashier when 
h# pays to r  I t

Ha shakes the hand of'everyone

braaat. They a n  atfil mamma's 
b a y s , ■

Girls, nobody la perfect to all 
rtaptets, as shrug your abouldan 
aad rsa llit that f a d  Tho total 
Y-O-U Is a composite of hun
dreds of traits and attributes.

What you may lack la butt 
mcaaunmant you can more than 
offset by psychologies! skill in 
paying uarbal compliments, n -

woniMwith evsryone hc motto end, if  he 
shops In a  star% ho shakes tha 
hoods of the manager and the
clsrita.

Ha nshakes the hands Aha of- 
rite  tore* whoa ho leaves, and 
those of hie family whan ha gate 
home. Thao he strolls about after

Kilowatt Aides 
Plan Supper,
Sot Meeting

Mtmbon of too Roddy Xfinwatt

Your Pocketbook
9 —How Should n family tha t 

cm  save $1400 a  yew diversify 
those saving*T-M. M. P.

A -D sa r  M. M, P j  I t  is d M - 
enlt to  give advise M en yon after 
t f  few facto to go by. But let's ns- 
•ante you w* a  young family sad 
your earning potential la goad, I'd 
put $710 In n savings bank w hen 
it will sera about |14 par cant In
terest and $880 to U. 8. Savings 
Bonds awning M  par cent—un
less you already a n  buying sav
ings bonds on o payroll dedastlou 
plan’ and have not counted thin 
Ipto the |l ,$ e t  savings, D* this

0—Next year 111 be 85 and my 
earnings will drop off sharply- 
Tho prtmiums on my $11400 Ufa 
Insurance policies will bo too big 
to  sorry. What should I do t— 
L.JC.

A—Dear L. K.r lH  estimate 
^m t about $0,000 worth of that 
insurance la already paid-up. You 
might Isa vs any $8,000 on a paid- 
up basis, uw tha rest to buy n life 
income supplement policy. Or, you 
could borrow an additional $8400 
on tha $$,000 to put $1$400 on n

, l f  you .hnva enough protection 
without this Insurance, use tha 
whole $$400 to buy n lifetime re
tirement income plan. This would 
probably give you $80 a month in- 
com# to r  Ufa. Call your Insurance 
agent, submit thaw plans .to Mni 
in tho light of all your assets. Ise  
what can ho worked out.

Aides, mooting last Wednesday 
st tho F h rU s Power Corp.Mlub- 
bouse in Enterprise, coujtetsd 
plans tor s  covered d lte  i  upper.

Mrs. Evelyn Cook wss appoint
ed Sunshine chairman s t  last 
wwk'a buiineis sessiow. sad Mrs. 
Dot Emanuel reported no' tha

ACCOUNT IHOU*ho meets.
The. German is an even mors 

passionate shaker of hands than 
the Italian. H# oven shakos Ms 
own hand when there is so one 
piss about. And b# shaken hands a 
Ml longer-than tho Italian, H#

just "set" and net input.

Soon will com* tha time when 
Ufa in tha country will sgrso 
mighty well with relatives from
tho tow-;

the handclasp last as long as
■Ibis.

Bo, ithe American, in f t
fa r two ysted and, of eonrss, try  
to up your strings.

Next tw« pawn put $800 each 
Into tbs savings amount nod If, 0, 
Havings lends. BcmowhSto along 
in the third yew, if nil goes well 
sod the securitise markets era not 
too highly prised, you should 
transfer tho bnatemsoay into two

OCR BOARDING HOUSE
stranger wont 
up and start

SSSOSSMSSSSllS B g l

Riders Cost

$14 $Q buy no occasional savings 
bond. Concentrate on stock a.

9 - l a  to true that American 
w canes son tool tbs wealth of tho 
nation 7—L. 8 .

Ae-L. 8.1 1 Shfect to the sound 
of th a t wood ’‘control". White bn- 
presetv* fcrtuncc wo to the name 
of aeOMhmky todtec,th is  does not 
mono they are free to born those 
toiler*, since mock of sack money 
ic to treat.’ White a t t ta  latest

SPRINKLER
though |  have anew been a s  ed
itor. I am tisgiootog to Mho the 
title, and am bust whan addremsd 
0»m *t*r.

In  abort, fed g tourist hi Huioyo 
soil nil strangers Doctor sad 
shake the devil o n t e f  thatr hinds 
white giving them tho titfe. l t  win 
go o tetig way toward asm in ting

th« most vtrsctil* 
Jv sprlnJdar of 

thorn ill

P*f* 4—Wod. Juno SI, 1MI
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FLORIDA 
GRADE A

WHOLE BLAU SPARE

PLANTATION MEAL OS

school of their own d o st to 
home, but the school bosrd ssld 
there were nut enough Indian pu
pils to justify the expense.

Next, the Indians conducted a 
‘“sit-in" at the white school in 
Dunn last year after nine of their 
children were refused permission 
to register.

School Board Chairman T. 
Glenn Proifit said Tuesday the 

.whole trouble last year was be
cause of faculty applications 
from the Indians, and "nU that 
tumble could have been avoided."

“I feel very keenly and resent 
very much still the bad publicity 
that was directed at our county," 
Proifit said.

INDIANAPOLIS (U PD -Raclal 
discrimination Involving nearly 
1,000 delegates to the African 
Methodist Episropal Church na
tional conference did not develop 
here Tuesday as expected, n 
spokesman said. HENDERSON

The Hev. Emory G. .Davis, S t  
Louis, public relations director for 
the denomination, said church of- 
idols.- were told last week that 
only one motel here would accept 
Negro guests.

However, -the delegates, from 47 
alatea and overseas, who needed 
public accommodations reported 
no difficultica, be said.

Bishop Joseph Cornea of Clove* 
land, host far the rtnvtntlen. f i d

telephoned assurances that "Ne* 
gross would be housed and th a n  
would bo no embarrassing situa
tions."

Wed. Juno 21, 1961—Pago 5BanTnrB Errata

-M r:

L ^ L r ,

A NAVY frogman comes to the aid of one of several 
pacifists who attempted to dive in the path of the Tho- 
mas Edison, the nation’s newest Polaris-firlng nuclear 
submarine. The pacifist was fished from the Thames 
River In Groton, Gonn. just after the submarine was 
launched.

Colombia Set To Ask 
*Stevenson For $$$$$

BOGOTA (UP!) — Colombia is 
expected to ask Adlai Stevenson 
today for about *500 million in 
cash aid over the next (our years, 
puihlng total South American re
quests for assistance up to about

O P  billion.
Tha government experts who 

drafted Colombia's four-year plan 
arranged to meet with the U. S. 
goodwill ambassador today; They 
were expected to press for action 

i lo assure higher and more atable 
prices for this country’s coffee ex
ports at well as for direct finan
cial aid.

It was uncertain whether the
•  stone-throwing Communist stu

dents who lay in wait for Sieven- 
aon on his arrival Tuesday would 
stags new anti-American demon
strations today.

The rock-throwing Beds, waiting 
along the road to the commercial 
airport, did not gel even a 
glimpse of Stevenson, whose plane 
had been rerouted to Techo Air
base by authorities aware of the

•  Communist threat.
The atudents did pelt the cars 

of the Spanish/ Italian,’ French 
and Lebanese ambassadors in the 
mistaken belief that they carried 
members of the Stevenson party. 
The ambaasadora went to the air
port to see off Spanish Commerce 
Minister Alberto Ullaatres, who 
had been visiting here.

Police said antl-Communist slu-
•  dents at National University, be

lieving Stevenson was under at
tack, grabbed stones of their own 
and drove off the Beds.

Today was the last working day 
of Stevenson's 18-day tour of South

America as a special envoy of 
President Kennedy. He hss cov
ered ground at a rale of about 
1,000 miles a day since he left 
New York June 4, and expects lo 
travel about 17,000 miles In all.

INSTEAD OF n bite, mail
man Jack Orchard gets a 
beg. When he cornea to the 
Roe Myera home in De- 
Land. their dog Tootsie if 
waiting. She a lta  up and 
begs until Orchard puts the 
mail in her muuth. The 
Myers’ deed mall daily. If 
O r c h a r d  didn’t  a t o p ,  
they're, afraid Toots would 
follow fhe route, begging.

Indians Win Sit-In Battle 
*Against The White Man

LILLINGTON, N. C. (UP1) -  
The Hartnett County Indians 
never got their high school, but 
they won their sit-in against the 
while man.

The county school board on- 
^nouneed  Tuesday it is going to 
™ let SO Indian children enroll is 

the Duna high school this fall 
ralher than require them to make 
s  70-mile daily roundlrip to tha 
Indian school la neighboring 

Sampson County,
The Indiana, who say they are 

descendants of the old Gherokoo 
and Croatan tribes of pre-revolu
tionary War days, wanted s

Natalie, Wagner 
Set To Separate

HOLLYWOOD (UP1) — Actress 
Natalie Wood and actor Robert 
Wagner, two yoimg movie stare 

• w h o  w en believed to bo among 
Hollywood’s happiest married 
couples, announced s  trial separa
tion Tuesday.

Tha separation wai revealed in 
a  Joint statement released by their 
agents:

"Miss Wood and Mr. Wagner 
said it is a trial separation. There 
is ao immediate plan for divorce. 

^T fcty  are hopeful problems be- 
• tw e e a  them can bn worked out."

Mias Wood, 22, who leaves for 
Italy in about a month, and Wag
ner, 21, said there wem no Im
mediate plana lor divorce, but 
both moved out of their home to 
live with frieods.

They were married Dee. 21, 
UtT, in Scottsdale, Aria., the l in t  
marriage for both. They have ao
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S A L E PORK SALE

SWIFTS SMOKED

SAUSAGE
BOLOGNA
WIENERS

Lbs.

SELECT HIGH QUALITY
WESTERN BEEF — TENDER AND DELICIOUS!
CHUCK

ALL TIP TOP MEATS ARE GUARANTEED— 
SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED!
SEMI-BONELESS BOSTON BUTTSTEAK -

CHUCKROAST-38
ROAST Lb.

SHOULDER ROUNDSTEAK 48 STEAKS
ROUND BONE SHOULDER FIRST CUT SLICEDR0AST"48sJ BACON 3-51°° *m

DUKE’S ALL PURPOM■ OIL ”4#STANDING RIB TENDER SLICED WESTERN PORKROAST" 58 UVER 3Lbs.

NO WASTE - CUBEDSTEAK
BONELESS. ALL MEATSTEW
K0rr LEAN FRESH GROUNDBEEF 3

PHOENIX
PREMIUM BEERPack

STEAK
ROUND .  T-BONE .  SIRLOINSTEAK - 79

MAINR

O IL  SARDINES 

EARLY JUNE PEAS
IIUPH GKHVT

NORTHERN BEANS
HKD BIRD

V IEN N A  SAUSAGE
PKIMKRA
SPAGHETTI 'df
niWH
PINTO  BEANS
HL'HIt
B U C K EY E  PEAS 

PORK & BEANS

MIX OR 
MATCH 

lech

FRESH
HOMOGENIZED l u n c h e o nt u i n u u u m n n i /  -m « --■ —<■ * r i i  A  * f hMILK MEAT 3 -  *1°°
■ Ml him LIBBY’S FROZEN PINK46c Lemonadec“10cK» Gal. 

Jug

(PLUS DEPOSIT)___________

Rirdaeye I I  Oa.

Broccoli Spears 2/5?c
Birdwye I I  Ox.

Garden Peas 2/39c
Blrdeeye

Spinach 12oz.2/39c

fttohely

Cut Beans
"Wo. M t

...........................
fttohely ' • ' ‘ We. M»

Fordhook Limas 27c
Heed

Ammonia q t 19c

BLUE PLATE SALAB _  h

Dressing 43, jf  SUGAR

THESE SPECIAL PRJM ABB NOT GOOD TO OTHER 
DBA LEER OR WHOLE* ALBERT
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Detroit Tiger* lengthened
ltd  to lto garnet with «

Pirates handed Um ' Philadelphia 
Phillies their a lath straight set* 
bark, S-2.

Norm Cash bit his 20lh homer 
and a triple la Um Tiger*’ triumph 
over tbo Senator*. Jim Burning 
evened hi* record at M  but Hank 
Aguirre had to ball him out when 
Wnahlagton rallied tor tour run* 
In the eighth. Dick Donovan Buf
fered fa Is slith defeat. All have 
been by one-run margins.

Roger Marl* belted his M b 
homer as the Yankee* moved into 
second place with their victory 
ever the A’a. Bill Stafford won 
hla fifth gams although Jim Coat
es mopped up. Joe NunhtU was

Pinch hitter Julio Becquer’s 
homer In Um laal of the ninth off 
Jack Fisher was the payoff blow 
for Ike Twins eflar Earl Robin
son’s homer in the top of 
the ninth had tied the score. Har
mon Klllebrew hit hla 17th homer 
tor the Twins. Reliever C h u c k  
Stobbe was credited wilb bli flrit 
victory of the year.

Bill Monbouqurila was staked

M .trium ph over Um Washlogtoo 
Senators; the New York Yankees 
SeM led the Rentes City Aik- 
lottos, M ; the Minnesota Twins 
ifcpeS the BelUmore Orioles, M . 
snd the Boston Red le x  outlasted 
the Lee Angeles Angels, ll-f,

The Cincinnati Rsda retained 
their m -gem e tosd la the Nation
al League, beating Um St. Leals 
Cardinals, 4-1, In 11 Innings, al
though dropping the nightcap, M ;

to on eight-run toed by tbe Red
Sofc but still felled to go the dlt- 
lance against tfau Angela. Leon 
Wagner hit hla ITlh homer for the 
loocrs, Earl Avcrili hli 12th end 
Steve Sllko hla ilsth. Curl Yaslr- 
remakl hit hla fifth for the Red 
So*, who ksyoed loser Ell Grba 
In the second inning. Monbouquet- 
te’s record now U 7-C and Crba’s 
la S-T.

The Reds ran tbclr winning 
streak to six games by beau 
log the Cards la the opener when 
ratlevar Bob Miller walked D o n  
Btastngime with lbs base* tan In 
tbe lltb, but Sob Olbson cheeked 
the league-leaders on five kite In 
tbe nightcap. Joe CunaUgbam 
drove In three runs with ea many 
btla In the finale to Mad Joey Jay 
down to hla fourth loss against 
eight victories. Reliever J i m

second pb eq w ith  i  M u l l  ever
the Chicago Cubs; the Milwaukee 
Breves edged the S e t Francisco 
Glsnts, M , end the Pittsburgh

to win,”  Lopes retailed. “T h e y  
w on that tor beck In Aagret. 
This to oaly June, eS bow ana nay- 
ean sey wu’re deed yetr"

Rapes has e  paint, particularly 
She way the White le a  have been

OVIEDO'S BABE RUTH LEAGUE TEAM Is represented in the league 
thin season by the players pictured here. From left, front row, are Ted 
Aulin, Mike Edwards, Billy Mikler, Leroy Woods and Arden Arndt. On 
the back row are Seth Rook, Wes Swenson, Danny Gammage, Timmy Col
bert and Bex Brooks. (Herald Photo)

Sandy Koufax struck out 14 Cub 
batters and buried a two-httter in 
poatlng hla 10th victory for t h a  
Dodgers. Koufax had a no-hitter 
until Ernie Banks singled with two 
out in Um seventh. The only other 
hit* off him was Don Zimmer’s 
single in the ninth. Glean Hobble 
(4-1) was the loeer.

BUFFALO, N. Y. (UP1) -  Tan- 
Utlve starting lineups were an
nounced today tor the first All- 
America Bdwl football gamo 
scheduled tar rriday night la War 
Memorial Stadium.

U m ooaches of the West squad,

ington at center; quarterback Bob 
Scbloredt of Washington; half
backs Glynn Gregory of Southern 
Methodist and Tom Mason of Tu- 
lanc and fullback Tom Watkins of 
Iowa State.

Rip Engle oITenn State, fogeb 
of the East, will use alternating 
Haoupa with moat players getting 
n chance a t both offensive and de
fensive assignments.

The first cast unit Included 
Mike Ditka of Pittsburgh and 
John Brewer of Mississippi at 
ends; Joe Kutgeas of Illinois end 
Ken Rice of Auburn 'a t tackiest 
Tom Cllburg of Syracuse end At 
Vanderbuah of Army a t guards; 
Tom Goode of Mississippi Stall 
and Alton Grsen of Misaisalppi al
ternating at center; quarterback 
Norm Sneed of Wake Forest; 
halfbacks Joe Bellino of Navy and 
Herb Adderley of Michigan State; 
and fullback Claude Gibson or 
BUI Brawn, both of Illinois.

Tha altematn uaU included: Tee 
Moormen of Duka and Trad Ar- 
beau of Mlehigaa Stain at ends; 
Jerry Beabout, Purdue and Stu

Barber, Penn State at tackles; 
Brace Tar box, Syracuse and Pat 
Dye, Georgia at guards; center 
Prank Vtoted, Navy; quarterback 
Fran Tarkentoa of Georgia; alter- 
n its  right halfbacks Jim Kerr, 
Penn State and A! Roxycki, Dart
mouth; lift halfback Tom Matte, 
Ohio Stole; end tailback Art Bek- 
e r of Syracuse.

' The U. S. Geological Survey 
estimates the total recoverable 
reserve! of bituminous coal In the 
tour G nat Lakes states of Illi
nois, Indiana, Ohjo and Penasyl- 
vanla a t lU  hilltop tons.

' " M X f i i S ,

league Leaders Murrey Warmath of Minnesota 
and Washington’s Jim Owens, pre
sented tbefar storting eleven Tues
day after a rain-drenched practice 
session nt the University of Buf
falo’s Rotary Field.
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U. S. Keeps 
Carling Cup

ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Tbe United 
Stoles bsgsn Its third straight 
y e tr  today as holder of Um Carl
ing Cup, which they kept Tuesday 
by detesting. Canadian golfers, 
7 H - 4 i t  Old Waraoa Country 
Chib.

Tho two teams were deadlocked 
going late the final nine boles 
when the S-maa American team 
led by professional Julius Boras 
end amateura BUI Campbell end 
Ed Melster rallied to give tbo U. 
S. It’s  third straight Carling Cap 
championship.

Tbo number one unit included 
M e m  Luster of UCLA end Danny 
Ln Rase of Missouri at ends; 
Kart Gegaer of Washington and 
Roland McDole of Nebraska at 
tackles; Wayne Harris of Arkan- 
aaa and Rufus King nt Rice, 
guards; Ray McKesson of Wash-

Addin# Judo?
ATHENS (UPI) -  Tbo Interna

tional Olympics Committee today 
took up the proposal of adding

s w . ia c m . ’M s

Detroit 
Now York 
Cleveland

Baltimore 
Chicago 
Washington 
Kansas City 
Minnesota 
Lee Angeles

of heaping Olympics “purs.1KANSAS c m r ,  Me. ( U P lM to  
Jee Garden, tha third parting 
tosre Frank Lane could end a col
orful bastbqU career tor Um for
m er manager of tha Kaxtas City 
Athletics.

Gordon. Bred without warn leg 
Monday after leading the club to 
Re moat suceeratal read trip since 
it came b e n  In teas, has begun 
thinking seriously of quitting base- 
ball tor gnad. Ho has managed in 
tha American League almost tour 
ynars, meat a t  them under L e u .

Rut tbe strew that brake Gor- 
dea’s baseball ambitions came 
when he was dismissed as Kan- 
gae City’s field; t o u i t r  on or-

“1 suppose there era a  let «f 
things I  might u y , bat what 
would it aecompUthT" Gordon 
commented before Moving here 
today tor bis basso la Sacramen
to. Calif.

" I  don’t knew whether I’ll aver 
go bask Into baseball,” ho added. 
’Things like this make you won
der If you want to  stay la this 
business."

Oordou was rap Mead by veteran 
outftoldtr Hank R arer.

Leaf, who had parted company
with Gordon twice before when 
both were In Cleveland in similar 
rolci, spoke la geurallasd terms 
when be gave reasons tor the fir
ing of Gordon after the eeaeea 
wee twe months old.

Lane said the mow w u  “tor 
tbe beat Interests of the stub."

Utter Set 
For Western Play

o r a n d  Ra pid s , Mkb (Up d -
Hattonsl Open champion Gena 
l i t  tier, who missed first piece la 
tbe lMO Western Open by one 
stroke, gill—iff to bom finer to
day a game that gava him a 
practice round sesre of 0C Tues
day:

H iller w u  o h  of three ptay- 
trS to  shoot a Ihrce-under-par 
•cere over Blytbefield Country 
CInh’a damp end windswept i t  
holes. Equalling tbe score were 
Miller Rather of Eldorado, Ark.,

Phont No.

M H i i l

U k ttM iM I I ̂  ̂ ......... .. .. .■

NI \\ l OW PRICE

ON Vakil 6 PACKS

M - «; i- ,■ i £ ■" \ 1 . ,tV t jlf* r

Yiake
Uvfte. Ttrers 
IT;..Klllebrew, Titles IT.

ffeh ieal L e f g n n  — Cepeda, 
o iqnu  H i Freare, Rads « ;  Rob- 
Mare, Rada «•; Aaron, Braves 44; 
Mays, G lints as.

* iM g re  — Cask. Tt-
K  Yanks ■ ;  Mantle, 

N ; Geatfle, Oriofto S0| Ce- 
larito, Tigers 4».

f$ r M a r l  frrtlH  
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Card Catcher 
Hal Smith Told .
To Quit Sport

ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  St. Louis 
Cardinal catcher Hal Smith was 
told by doctors Tuesday that he 
should quit basoball because of n 
heart ailment.

The V  year old Smith who says 
"I never fait bettor In my UTe,” #  
was told by one of hla doctors 
that If it wete tor Mm to deride 
he would not let Smith play again.

“The sickest I’ve b u n .” said 
the still Jovial Smltty, "was when 
they made m s smoks cigarettes 
In n test.”

Tbe examination, which took 
eleven days,. Indicated that Smith 
la suffering from s  coronary art- 
cry condition which waa first e r ! - #  
dtneed by upper abdominal and 
ebest pains two weeks, ago.

Smith w u  hitting .241 whan ha 
left tbs lineup and had 10 rum 
batted in. Rated by many as the 
beat defensive catcher in tho 
game,' Smith a p p e a l  M Me 1931 
All-Star game.-Hit best year with 
the Cardinals was in IMS when ha 
hit .2X2.

Smith la still undecided u  t e w  
wbat be will do when he leaves 
tbe hoipltal. Cardinal General 
Manager Bing Devine told Smltty, 
‘‘there la a place In tbe Cardinal 
organisation for you if you want 
It.”

JOHN CARVER

Barber Shop
NOW OPEN

8:80 n. r e .  to 8:00 p. r e .

EVERY DAY |

S Days a  Wank

Open Fri. Evening 
'HI 7:00

—Until Further Wetlce

mail or bring this coupon 

and have the Sanford Herald

for Only
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
House Rules Committee has de
ed ed  on > course o( treatment 
for federal aid to education. The 
question today was whether the 
medicine would kill or cure the 
patient.

From the ouUide, it looked like 
erraniementa were being made 
|o give acbool aid a decent burial 
for the year. But one insider 
tlaimed It was part of an agree*

ahead of public school aid. ;up for House action first. He said to the battle said aome Southern 
Powell said he would try to House Democratic leader John W. Democrats and Rcpublicana who 

clear from his own committee by McCormack and Rules member had been for the bill ware drift* 
late Friday an extension of the John J. Delaney, (D-N.Y.), had In: away.
IMS National Defense Education agreed to this. Another .aald the tugging and
Act which carries a new con- Powell, who was talking only a hauling over the two bills had 
atruction loan program for prl* day earlier of abandoning tbs' aroused religious animosities to 
vale and church*related schools. Kennedy bill until 1W2, predicted j the point where both measures 
With luck, hh said, the bill could to newsmen that it would pass | were doomed, 
be presented to the Rules Com* with 230 voles — a margin of a t' The Rules Committee vote rep* 
mtttee early next week. least 27. resented the emergence of a new

When the Rules Committee But others supporting school aid coalition on that key unit, 
dears the bills, Powell said, were less confident of final pas* Delaney and Rep. Thomas P. 
Kennedy's measure will be called sage. One House member close O'Neill, (D*Mass,), voted with

seven Southern Democrats and but tho most limited federal aid 
conservative Republicans to hold to Don-pubUe schools would stand 
up aetioa on tho Kennedy bill, up to tho constitutional ban oa 

Delaney and O'Neill, both government assistance to any re* 
Roman Catholics from districts Ilglous activity, 
with big parochial school systems, Most House Republicans oppose 
had balked at clearing public the bill on the general propoattfoa 
school aid without assurance ef that the federal government 
similar assistance for private ed* should not finance local' eduea* 
ucation. tlon. They contend that no need

Kennedy has. insisted that pub* has been shown for financial aid 
lie and private school legislation that cannot be mat locally' and 
be kapt separate. He baa ex* that federal control will surely 
pressed grave doubts that any result from fsdtral aid.

ment that would revive President 
Kennedy’s ailing education pro* 
gram in the House.

The committee voted 8-8 Tues
day to shelve Kennedy's 82.5 ‘bil
lion public acbool aid measure 
until it also could consider legis
lation to assist prtvata and paro
chial achools.

Kennedy's lieutenants had been 
trying to get the bill to the House 
floor quickly and without any

strings connecting It to private 
school aid. The Senate passed a 
public school bill without riders 
last month.

Chairman Adam Clayton Pow
ell, (D-N.Y.,) of the House Educa
tion Committee, aald tho Rules 
Committee vote was part of an 
agreement that would permit the 
House to vole first on Kennedy’s 
bill. Parochial schoot advocatei 
wanted their measure taken up

Kennedys (Set Dog From Nikita W ed. June SI, 1901— Page 7

WASHINGTON (UP1)~A dark* 
oyod platinum blonde temptress 
from Russia haa invaded the 
White House.

A bunch of Soviet diplomats got 
ber into the presidential mansion 
Tuesday. She had a blue laather 
Missport with her picture and vl- 
W  statistics In It.

Acting on orders from Nikita 
Khrushchev himself, the wiggling, 
quivering siren Immediately set 
about her mission. That har main 
mission appeared to be stealing

was a giR for Mrs. Kennedy from 
Khrushchev.

Khrushchov sent President Ken
nedy n replica of •  lBth Century 
American whaling ship carved 
from walrus luaka and whalebone.

While House officials said Mrs. 
Kennedy was qulta pleased with 
tho dog aod planned to keep U 
with the family.

The gtfls apparently stemmed 
from tho Vienna mcatinga, where 
Kennedy gave Khrushchev a mod
el of the famous U. 8. warship 
Constitution and told him be col- 
lecta ship models.

tho heart of Charley, the presi
dential Welsh terrier, surprteed

She haa rather long oars and 
a cold nose but she boasts •  his
toric family tre t and an exotic 
name to make up for It.

She's Puahlnka, the daughter of 
Soviet apace dog Strelka.

The exotic nemo loaes some
thing In translation, however, 
whan it becomes plain eld Fluffy.

Puahinka had Charity In a Us
sy, but there was no Immediate 
reaction from S-yexr-old Caroline 
Kennedy'* brae* of hamsters. 
Puahlnka'a arrival pushes the 
livestock tally at tho White House 
to four and putt the entire first 
family in a nice arrangement of

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Praal- 
dent Kennedy should bo able to

They aald Kennedy should bo 
able to stop using the erutchei 
"In two days," wbleh would mono 
that sometime Thursday they b« . "  
pect him to start getting abou t" 
without them.

The White House physician, Dr. * 
Janet Travel), waa joined In the 
consultation by Dr. Preston Wade, '• 
New York orthopedic surgeOa, 
aod CapL J. H. Sheffey, chtef'uf 
orthopedics a t tho U.8. Navy 
Mod leal Center at Betheada. Md. ‘

After the examination, acting • 
White House press secretary An* 
drew Hatcher announced that the 
three doctors were "of Um com
bined opinion that his progress it  
satisfactory and that bo will bo ' 
able to conduct bla daily schedule • 
without tho aid of crutches in ttw  ; 
days."

discard hi* arutehaa Thursday. 
That la tho oplnloa of tho White

House physician and two apodal- 
iat conaultaata who examined the 
President's ailing back Tuesday. 
The White House aald tho physi
cians hold "the sort a t consulta
tion you have when you discharge 
a patient."

Heretofore, Charley had been 
leading a life of enforced bache
lorhood, and was Immediately 
smitten by Puahinka. They gam
boled happily In the White House 
rose garden for photographers.

Pushlnka,. a fluffy white 12- 
pound puppy only six months old,

Sanford Lodge 1851, Loyal Or
der of the Moose, meet at I  p. m. 
today for the weekly business ses
sion.

Meetings are held in lodge head
quarters on the second floor of tha 
Evans Bldg. In the Lake Mary 
fu llness black and all persona in- 
meroetrd in joining the organisa
tion, or who presently are affiliat
ed with other lodges, are welcom
ed by the local group.

Included In civic activities of the 
past few weeks have been plana 
for locating the nationally known 
highway warning atgn bearing tha 
caption "Protect Our Children," 
on several Seminole County thor
oughfares.
9  Tha Sanford Mooea also donated 
$28 to tha Lake Mary Little Lea
gue through its clvie program.

By FRANCB8 WB8TBR 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Andersen of 

Lake Mary recently had aa their 
guest, his niece, Mrs. Sylvanla 
Pattison of Indiana,' Penn.

During the week ehe wee here, 
they vrert joint*) on Wednesday at 

iurant a t the Or-

Paul Lewis, uf the Credit Bu
reau ef Sanford haa just returned 
from Miami Baaib, Fla., where be 
attended the Associated Credit 
Bureaus of America's annual in
ternational conference, held at 
Tha Americana Hotel, June 8-ID.

Mr. Lewi* la manager for Credit 
Bureau of Sanford. At tha eonftr- 
•ace, ho participated on tho pro
gram by atteodiag apodal lec
tures, classes sad discussion 
groups.

ABC of A is aa International 
trad* asaoeiaUon of more than 
l,TM credit ta r ta n  and collection 
service offices. Members ef the 
Association provide credit report
ing and collection service for tho 
retailers of their communities. la  
addition, maay provide a special
ised reporting and collect!oa ser
vice for physicians, dentists and 
hospitals.

Sunbeams Hear * 
Story Studys

"God Loves All Boya and Girls" 
was the story for tha four year old 
Sunbeams with Mrs. M. Bryant 
and Mrs. 8. Shelton, leaders In 
charge. They sang tongs and hod 
prayer. Refreshment* were aw ed  
to 8andra W i l b a n k s ,  8andra 
Gaines, Cathy Hood, Marlon Dale, 
Jimmy Avery, Steve Sasaman and 
Donna Bo man.

"LI Fat, a Ml talon ary," woa tho 
story for tho five year old Sun
beams of tho Lako Mary Baptist 
Church with Mr*. M. Wilbanks 
end Mrs. S. Anderson, leaders in 
charge. They eang aonge and had 
prayer. Refreihraenta war* aervod 
to Sherrill Melvin. Debbte Ooble, 
Diana Chatter, Cindy Hood, Jim- 
halo Wilbanks, Hobart Fisher, 
Dennis Gaines and Jad Houser,

the Skyline 
Undo airport by Mr. and Mrs. P, 
D. Anderson Jr. and their daugh
ter, Mona, for luncheon.

On Thursday'afternoon, the An- 
deraona ond Mrs. Pattison toured 
the Hollins College campui. The 
intact was particularly intqreatod 
In thte visit ond in tho Walk of 
Foma there for aha is head real- 
dent of tho girls’ dormitory ot In
diana State College.

On Friday ovening, Mrs. Ander
son and Mrs. Pattison attended o 
bridal thowtr honoring Mra. An
derson's granddaughter, M o n o ,  
whoso marriage la to toko place 
Friday.

Mra. 8. H.' Browning waa hostess 
ot tho shower which woe held ot 
the Maitland homo of Mra. Marvin 
Estoi.

Tho following Monday, Mra. 
Pattison Joined her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. John Rob- 
inaon-and their two daughter* who 
were vleltlng hie mother in 8L 
Petersburg from where they de
parted for tho return trip home.

CHARTER MEMBERS OP SANFORD ELKS LODGE 1241 war* spscUl 
guests at an Oldtimera Night program at the Elks Club. Thrsa original 
members of the BPOE here are, from left, Walter Morgan, W. C. 
Hill and Arthur Yowdl. (Bernard Held Photo) Nine Seminole County Home 

Demonstration Clubs wore ropes* 
aonted by 88 members a t the aa* 
nuat picnic, this year held a t  Rock 
Springs.

AU new officers of tho club wets 
Installed during the day with M r* 
George Otto of Longwood ae in* 
stalling officer.

ProaidonU of tho alae clpbo tqk* 
Ing over included Mra. W. 0 , 
Nolan, Eldar Spring*t M n. W. R. 
Hoath, (Ionova; M m  W, H. Hois* 
buch, Lako Mary; M n. Kdward P, 
Fttsgorald, Lake Mooroo; H r*

The United State* charted that 
on six occasions from Nov. S, 
ta il, through Jao. 21, INI, Ngc-

marskjold which identified Nac- 
valae aa "chief of Cuchoalovak 
civilian Intelligence operations In 
the United States."

In Washington, the Slate De
partment produced photographs 
which it said tended to provo that 
Nacvalac had purchased what ha 
thought waa secret information 
from s -  Ciech-born American, 
Karel Hlaany.

The pictures showed Nacvalac 
and Hlaioy, an Instructor at the 
Army language school at Monte
rey, Calif., catering a San Fran- 
cjico restaurant aeparately.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UPI) 
—U. S. officials predicted today 
that Caechoalovakia eventually 
would bow to Washington's de
mand for the recall of Miroslav 
Nacvalac, Identified as the top 
Cteefa civilian spy In the United 
States.

The demand for the ouster cre
ated a sticky diplomatic problem 
for tha Unit*! Nations since Nac- 
valac la tha No. 8 man on the 
Csech delegation here.

The United Slates demanded his 
recall last week on the ground 
that be tried to blackmail an 
American Into becoming a Com
munist spy. The Ctechs rejected 
tbc demand-and the rharges.

Tuesday Cbarlci P. Noyes, min
ister of the UJL mitiion to the 
United Nations, delivered a note 
to Secretary General Dag Ham-

v»lai met Hlaany in San F ra i- 
claco and gavo him n total of 
|t,TOO for what ho thought woa 
espionage material.

Hlaany, 48, a naturalised Amorl-

Legal Notice
F ic T r r to u *  n a m e

NOTICE 10 haroby Blvtn that, t 
•  m *n*o**4 In business ot P irn  
Pork  llwy. t7 - t l  cor Pralrl* Laka 
Drive, ■•mlaol* County, Florloa, 
tinder tho ftetltlou* nam* ef 
■TITCH IN TIME) SHOP, and that 
V Inland t* res is to r **ld nam* 
w ith tho d a r k  of tho Circuit 
Court, ■•mlaol* County. Florida, 
la  accordano* w ith tho provlilona 
of tho Fictitious Nam* B tatulov 
ta-w iti Section ssi.os Florida 
■ ta tu tf , HIT.

Big! Agnta X. Inoaon 
Publlah H ay I t  *  Jua*  T, 14, I t .

can who one* waa a Coach A m y 
officer, aald in Monterey Tuesday 
.night that ho bad'-twMtU I E

At Lake Mary
Initial contact to the FBI and l U  
worked with thorn alaco then.

Ho said material bo passed to 
Nacvalac, after clearance from 
tho FBI, included bogus mobilisa
tion plana and namta end ad
dresses of language schools grad
uate! assigned In Europe.

"They wanted to penetrate our 
military Intelligence," Hlaany 
aald.

He aald that aa part payauat
for hit work, tha Catch* lot his 
fiance como to tho United tU tea 
She now la bis wife. They have 
a one-year-old son.

Clayton Frltcbey. public affairs 
di.eclur of Um U3. delegation te 
the United Nations, aald ho be
lieved Cxecboilovakla would ro- 
call Nacvalac eventually.

"H la a common pracUce for 
these governments te make a 
show of rejecting American 
charges and then go on and with
draw the official concerned any
way," Fllebey aald.

W. R. Btlagflald. Bandied and
Mra. H. T. Biker, Bamlnele K m  
Ding Club. v  '•

lire . H. L. Johnson, eeostg nows* 
cil president, gar* lb* welcoming 
address, tolling oapoctal sttonUoR 
to tho North Orlaad* group, which 
is tho latest to organise. "

After tho lnaUllotloss of t f B w k

North Orlanda'a Girl Scout 
Busy Boos Patrol mat a t Um 
homa of Ite loader, Mr*. Moot 
Grtastead, at 11 a.m. today for 
tho first picnic, hike and awlm 
of Um summer recreation pro
gram.

Members e f  the petrel whe are 
attending Vacatlea Bible Bcbeol
a t  tha Caanelbarry Community 
Methodist Church were met at 
11:80 a. m. and from here the 
group traveled by ear te tryatel 
Lake Fark in Lake Mary to spend 
tke day.

Last waek tha Busy Bats met a t 
Mra. Grtnatead’a homa a t 2 p. m., 
scheduled time for aummsr moot
ings, to  make brownies, glngtr 
oookloo and homemade Ico troam.

Tho leader reported "no left
over*" a t  the cloao of a refresh- 
mant period when girla enjoyed 
tha roaulte of thair earlier work.

sir ra w  c ir c u it  c o t  n r  o r  rasa  
s i x t h  j u d ic ia l  c ir c u it .  i»  
A ID  r o a  ai4Mi.vot.is c o t '.v rv , 
ri.o R iu A  i«  cN A n caar ha. Siam
IV M l
PETITION OP PAllis THOMAI 
NEURON on* MAT PELL NEL
SON

noT icm
TOi-ANNIE RUTH 'WTATT. AN-

nik  n irrii sla t , annik
HUTU MOHHKD
Il ia  Northwest l l th  atrooL
21 lamb Florida

YOU ARE HERKET NOTIFIED 
th a t tha abev* nam*d petitioners 
have (11*4 a  (Million In tha abas* 
styled court (or tb* adoption of 
tba minor rblt4 named tharoln 
e*4 you ora required to  ehow 
cout* why lilt soma ahauld not 
b* a ro n ttd  by earring  o eapy ot 
your w ritten 4*f*n**a. If any, 
upon Jeeeph X. Mureoho. A ttor
ney for Potlttonrro, P. O. Eos t i l ,  
Porn Pork. Florid*, wad by fllln s 
tb* orlflna l thoroof w ith tb* Clerk 
of Bald Court: o th trw li*  a de- 
ert*  may b* oniarod aaalnat you 
g ran tlag  tb* aald adoptlan. • 

WITNESS my band and aaal « l 
aald Caurt a t  lan ia rd . Flerlda, 
tbia I tb  day of Juaa, l i l t .
(SEAL)

A rthur If. Bocbwltb, Jr. 
Clork Circuit Court 
My: Arlo J . Lundeulat 
D tputy Clork

FobUak Juno 7. IS. t t ,  II . IM L

Lake Mary GA’s 
Honor Member 
At Farewell Party

Legal Notice
ik  r a n  c ir c u it  c o u r t . s u m  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IV AMD FOH 
BMMIKOLK COURTT. FLORIDA, IN 
CMAVCMMV VO. 1114*.
UUD HARPER.

ria ln ilf t
VS.
IDA HARPER.

Defendant
NOTIt'M TO APPMAM 

TOl IDA lU R PH It.
Whoa* roaldtnc* I* unknown.

Tou nr* h*r*hy r*qulr*d to film 
jo u r w r l i l r n  dsf-nt* lo lb* Hill of 
Complaint for d lrorr*  filed boro 
against you. wlta tb* Clark of tb* 
above atjrltd Court on or brfor* 
Jo ly  34th, 1*11. and ttn r*  a  eopy 
of la m i upon plaintiff'* Attorney, 
Jam sa C. I ' o l lUr ,  Tot Waal Church 
atr**l. Orlando,  Florida.

Il«r*ln fall not or a d-cr-e  pra 
confrsso will ha antrrod acalast 
you.

WITNESS my hand and aaal at 
Banford, Uamlnol* County, Flarlda, 
this la th  day of Ju n t, t i l l .  
(SEAL)

Clerk of Hi* Circuit Court
Uy Joan 21. Wilks. U.C, 

JAMES C  COLLIER 
Attornoy for P lain tiff 
Pbbllah Jun* t l .  31 A July a, 13.

bountiful picnie dlnaor ond or if* 
tornoon of owlmmlng,

.... .................. , ' -

Primary Sunbeamt 
Attend Program

Tha Primary Sunbeam Bond ** 
tho U ko  Mary Baptist Chunk 
met with Mrs. J ,  W. Crawford, 
leader for •  program or "Tailing 
Neighbor* About Qod."

Prasont, wort Dove M*M% 
Donna Avary, David Bryant, C un 
tla Crawford. BUly Davie, Rickey 
Wllbenka and Je* Flanagan*

RofrtahmtnU were served.

"Grandmother In Southern Rho
desia" waa tha topic'of tho pro
gram a t tho mooting of tho Junior 
Girls Auxiliary of, tho Lake Mary 
Uaptict Chur*1'.' ’

Linda Stafford was in chnrgo of 
tho pingram. Taking parts were 
Charlceii Ryan. Cheryl Avery, Bll- 
lia Noiden, Deloris* Flantilgnn, 
and Brenda Ixtard. Others present 
wraro Wanda Mixon, Bholia Davit, 
and Patricia Flannlgan. Mr*. T. 
N. Stafford and Airs. K. Uainca 
mot with the group.

After tho program the girla 
gava Charlaen Ryan a surprise go
ing away party and presented her 
with o gift. Cupcakes and punch 
were served. Charietn te leaving 
to roturn to Pennsylvania and will 
be m littd by oil Um GA’a her*.

'Tou ond each or you or* here
by notified ond required to p it-  
te n t In dupllcete any claim* and 
demands which you. or either of 
you. may have aaalnat tha estate 
of EDWARD LoRHAU, deceased, 
la ta  of aald County, to tho coun
ty  Juda* of atm lnsl* County, 
Florida, a t  bla offteo In tb* court 
house ot said County a t  Sanford. 
Florida, w ithin alaht calendar
V tenths from tha ttm* of tbO 'flrat 

ubiicatltn  of th lt  nolle*. Eaok 
claim  or domaad oboll b* In w rit
ing. and abatl sla t*  tb* plat* of 
raaldono* and poet offlc* address 
of tba claimant, and ahall b* 
aworn to by tb* claimant, bio 
agent, o r  attornoy, and any ouch 
claim a r  demand not ** filed oball 
be void.

/■ / Gordon V. Frederick 
A* admlnletrotor of tho 
Kotot* of
EDWARD LaREAU, 
doeaaaad

Jtubllak Jon* f . 14. I t .  IS, isa i.

Legal Notice
So 4bo Vmmrt mt 4bo Coonty Jndgo, 
Oonslaota Cooaly, Flarlda. In  Pro- 
bole.
I* roi Ratal* of
MARIANNA DERRY,

Daetised.
To All Creditor* no! Perea** line- 
Mg <1*4 a *  o r Demand* Again*! 
gold R etain

Tou and each of y*u ar* here
by notified and required to  pr**ent 
any claim* and tlemamle which 
you. o r  r llb a r of you. may har* 
against tha oelala of MAIIIANNA 
flKItRT. deceased. lal* of  sal* 
roua iy . to Ih* C o u nt y  Juda* of 
nominal* Caniily, Florida, a t hi* 
office In tha court hour* of said 
County a t Banlurd. Flmlda, w ith
in a lfh l ra trn d a r mrmthe f rom tha 
lima of tha first publication of 
th is nolle*. Kach claim o r  demand 
ahall b* In w riting, and ahall Mats 
th* place of rtsldanco and poal 
offlr* a d d r t ll  #f lha claimant, and 
(ball b* aworn I* by Ih* claimant. 
HI* agent or atto rnry . and any 
such claim or demand not  *o flltd  
•ball l>* cold.

TIIB ATLANTIC NATIONAL

Altamonte Class 
Completes Study 
With Program

By ATLANTA M cG IN M S 
Tu complat# th a  study  of "N eigh

borhood H elpers ," t h o  aocond 
grail* A ltam oata  Springs Elem en
ta ry  otudonta o f  M rs. Morion 
Klint'o room govo g program  fo r 
all aocond grad* clasooo, tho lr 
tcarhoro, th o  th ird  grodo c la n  of 
Mra. E u lilla  G m nthaaa aod Prlncl- 
pal Goorgo Dabbs.

La ta r  in  tho wook, Us* program  
woa proaon tod-fo r a  aocond ttm# 
when a ll paran ta , brotbors and 
■latara worn guests.

D uring th*  atudy, th*  children 
w rote sto ries , mado puppets, lea rn 
ed oonga and  m ade a  model neigh
borhood or th o lr dlaploy u b ia .  
Soma o f tho studen ts visited busi
ness firm s in  th* vicinity.

Tb* school music toackor, Mra, 
Holton, aaoiatad w ith  tho  program .

Tv TMR CIRCUIT COURT OF TMW 
XIVTW JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AVD FOR OMMIVOLM 04HJVTT, 
FLORIDA CWAHCRRT VO. ItSSl
THM BOSTON FIVE CENT* SAV- 
INOa BANK.

Plaintiff

OEOROE E. HOITSN. JR.. ANNE 
HOITBN, bla Wife, CLARENCE E. 
REYNOLD!. OPAL A. RBTNOLDS. 
bla wife and W. DIETRICHS and 
U  E. LEEPER. Agents,

IV TMR CIRCUIT COURT OF THM 
MIRTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AVD FOR OKRIVOLR COURTT, 
FLORIDA CMAVCRRT MO. IUM
THE BOWERT PAVING* BANK.

riA la tllf

LAWRENCE POFF, JOSEPHINE 
J. POPP, hie wife. WABHINOTON 
LEE ELDER and DORM & ELD
ER. bla wife.

Defendant* 
M0 11CM o r  OALR 

NOTICE IS IIERBOT GIVEN 
th a t on tb* I l lh  day of Juno, l i l t ,  
a t It:** naon. ot tb* Main Soar of 
th* (U ort House of Seminole 
County, a t  Banforp, Florida, tb* 
Ilanerabla A rthur II. Racbwlth, 
J r -  Clark of Ih* Circuit Court of 
■amlaala County. Florida, will o f
fer for **!* to Ih* hlghott ond 
boot bidder for caeh, t t  publl* ou t
cry, th* following described pro
perty  of lb* Defendant* W ashing
ton La* Elder sad  Darts EV Elder, 
hie wire.Lot 14. Block It. COCXTRT 

CLUB MANOR, UNIT NO. 3. 
according t* the p lat thareof 
aa recorded la P la t Book II. 
par*  IH , Publl* Raoorda of 
iM ia o l*  County, F iona*, 

together w ith all •Uueturo* and 
Improvomante. then a r  thereafter 
an said land. '

Thle le mad* purauaat la  Final 
Dactea a f  Fdradaeur* o au rad  la

Legal NoticeIM TMR CIRCUIT COURT OF THF. 
MlbTH JURICIAI. c iM c ir r .  IV 
AVD FOH BBHIbOLH COUbTt. 
FLORIDA
JACK H. MET Ml, JR .

Plaintiff.

IV TMK 4'IRCCIT COURT IV AVD 
FOR BKHIVOLH UOLMT1, FLOR- 
IDA
THE BANKORD ATLANTIC NA
TIONAL HANK, a United Slatee 
banking curparailon.

Plaintiff,
va
ddnai.ii i.nnur McniTT. ,t *i-

Delendante 
VOTICK OF SUIT 

■TMK BTATR OF FLORIDA TOl 
Donald tA rur  M trllt.
U.gJL Pin* Island IAF-13) FPU 
San Pranulecu. Uallfornla 
Inna I-  Alar It t. 1*3 Poplar, 
A parlm rat 13, Memphla, 
Tannts***

. Tou ar* haroby notified that a 
suit haa batn filed asalnet yau, 
Norman I-  Farre ll and Nina R. 
Farrell, hi* wife, In lb* abut* en
titled cause, and Dial you ar* re 
quired to ill* your answ er with 
the Clerk of this Court and t* 
strva a  copy ib treof upon th* 
plaintiff or plantin '*  attorney*, 
who** nam* and addr**a la J ta .  
nine*. W ane. Clark* end llomlRon 
S ll H arnett Natlanal Hank Uulld- 
In*. Jacksonville 7. Klnrlda. not 
later Ilian Ju ly  1». ISII. If you 
fall lo  d'i so a  rtetre* pm coa- 
feeeo will tia eularad aaalnel 
you for lha relief demanded la 
th* complaint. Thl* suit la lo far*- 
sloe* a m ortgaae. Tha raal pra- 
perly proceeded aaalnat I c

lu>t 14, Him k H. Ml NLA.SO 
KUTATEM, a subdivision, a r- 
cording l*  a ptai tb*r*uf, 
recorded In P lat Rook II. 
l**S*a I f  la  33 of lha pub. 
II* records a t gamine)* Coun
ty. Florida.

WITNESS m r  hand and lha a*al

Cash, bslaaeos with other bsnbt, sad  caeh Heme
Iteme la proceee af collection ___ ___ _

United au to *  Uovornment ohllgstluas. direct
and guaranteed —............................ . 1...

Obligation* ef Rloteo and pelHIeat eubdlvleloae , 
Corporal# etocke (Intludlag III,COO.SO alack o f ;,.

Fedlrat llasarv* banal • « ■***•*« -- — —»*»* *8** I |
l-oane and dleooanla (Including lie .JJ  overdraft*) 
Maak premia** owned lie*.III.*!, furniture

dad flature# l t lM * * .l4 - ----------------- ----J,____
Root ootot* owned o iber th in  bonk p rem ia* *__
Other stool* —  ......—  .I,,..—. * .,

IN TMR CIRCUIT UOt MT o r  TMR 
MIRTH JUDICIAL UIRI'I IT. IV 
AVD TOW BHHIVOLK tOUVTV. 
FLOMIDA. IV UWAbUKMV AO. 
ita rx . •
JESSE KNIUHT,

Plaintiff.
V I
CLOTILE NANCY KNI01IT.

DefendaaL
MOTIL'H TO APPEAR 

BTATR OF FLORIDA TOl
Clotll* Nanry K nU ht 
Addroae aod Raaldenc*
Unknown

'Tou era hereby notified tha t a 
Bill of Complaint fa r divorce ha* 
boss filed agalnet yaa. and yau 
ara  required to aorta a copy ef 
your answer a r  pleading lo IN* 
Mill a f com plaint un the P lain tiff*  
Attorney Pout Perkin*. *17
IVeot South Htreat, Orlando. F lor
ida. aad fII* th* orlalnal anewar 
or ploadlag la Ik* office of th* 
Clork of tb* Circuit Court oa or 
before July IS. t i l l .  If you fall 
tu de eo Judgment by default will 
b* taken aaalpet you fur lb* re 
lief demanded In tha Bill of Com
plaint.

DUNK AND ORDEIIGD a t Ban- 
ford, Samluol* county. ‘ Florida, 
thl* IStb day of Jun*, H it ,  
(■KALI

A rthur U. Beckwith. Jr.
C lark of (ha Circuit Cwurt 

* Myi SU rth* T. Vlhlau. DC- 
Paul C. Perkin*
MV Woot Booth ntreot 
Orlaad*. Florid*
Attornoy for F lalatlff
Publlah Jua* Id, >L l»  4  July 1

LIABILITIES
Demand dtpoalto Of Individuals, pannerth lpd, aad

corporation*     - —  ........ ............................
Tim* sad  saving* doposlt* of Individuals, partner

shlpL aad ro rp o ra t la a * ------- --------------______
Depesll* Of United Statee O oreram eat ___ ...____
Deposits *f Stale* aad polllleol aubdlvialsa* — 
Certified gad officer*' eboaka, ala. ........... ...... ........j « t  f. Block C. COUXTRT 

V  CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. 1. 
acoordlaa to th* p lat thoro- 
• f  a* raoordadlla P la t Book 
II . Pag* IL  Fubllo necord* 
af lom laola County. Florida. 

Ugotboo w ith  aU atructara* aad 
ImprovaaM ata tboa nr thereafter 
on aald load.

Thte la mad# aarauaat la  F taal 
Deere* of Far*cl*aara *nt*r*d la 
tha abtvg eaua*. Clmnc*ry D*ck*t 
X*. I1I1L row pending la lha Clr- 
au lt Court a !  aad  for gomtaot*

W H K K lo r. .  
iva horouata oot my bead aad 
flcUl aaal. th is  Silt day of Juao. 

1MI.
<§,eAIA rtbur M. Boebwlth, Jr . 

Clark o t tb a  C ircuit Court 
la  aad  fa r  gaaKnola Countr. 

* Florida
My i MArth* T. Vlhlen .

____

T.llMM.dd
A M U tl.lt

Alan JackMn 
Joins RA’t

A MW member, Alan Jackson, 
ftH  votaJ In and welcomed ta Um 
maoting of tba Boyal Ambsasa- 
dent a t  tba First Baptist Cburcb 
in Laks Mary last wook.

Tba Watchword and AUlgtanc* 
worn repoatad. W*JM l aman 
govo tba opening prayer and tba 
closing prayer was given bp lidkte 
Davis. Bob Jonas was in rbarga a I  
thg mooting. Other members a t
tending w ont Alan and Kdtart 
8 — m . a  rag and BrI* W ltalm , 
Wayna Boal. Babb/ MhMse, Jim 
my FUbar, aod Buddy §U km .

Capital Stack:
(a ) uommaa stack. t*tal par III*.***.**Ih* abov* eauae. Chancery Docket 

No. l i s t s ,  now poaglag 1a tha 
Clroult Court of aad (or Pomlnalo 
County. Florida.

IN WITNEM WHEREOF, t  hav* 
horounto oot my hand and nfli- 
a lal ooaL thl* H h day a f Jua* 
t l t l .
(MEAL) _ . . . .

Talal Capital Acoouala —______!— ____
Tati! Llabllltlso end Capital Amounts —

HRH4MSAUUA
tsasia plods** or osotgoed to occur* lUbUilie

nod tor other, p a rp iee e--------------- ,
I. R. W. D eu e, coahlor,. af tba obdt*< 

doctor* that this report af condition te Are* 
af my knowledge end hot lot

R. W. poo:
w*. the oodorMgaad dfrooloro ottaot ta* i 

of conditio* nod dollar* taut it hM boon and 
bast at our bAOWtadga sad boll*! ta TrW sm

*( aald n a a n  *1 Uaaford. Semi nolo
County. Florida, ibis ISlb day of 
Jua*. IldL
tSEALt , .

A rthur H. Meckwlib. J r . 
Clerk
Uy: M artha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clark

HARLAN TUCK of-the firm i f  
HAMETT AND TUCK

*f sold C o u rt 01 Hanford. Florida, 
tilts t t th  day of June, i m .  
(SRAL)

A rthur IL Beckwiib, Jr. 
C lark of lha Circuit Court 
B r: M artha T. Vlblaa
Deputy Clork

publish Juoo IL  St. 31 4  July *>



Mrs. Pearl Bates 
Honored A t Tea 
By Wilson P T O

Mrs. Gramkow Installed As President 
Of Woman's Club By District Director Member* of the Wilton PTO 

held a reception tea recently in 
the hall* of the school, honoring 
Mr*. Pearl Bate*, a teacher who 
retired at tha dote of the achool 
year.

In tha receiving line were th* 
honor gueat, Mr*. Bate* and Mra. 
Gordon Frederick. They were both 
dretaed in pink. Mra. Bate* chose 
a pale pink lace aheath and Mra. 
Frederick wore a dreaa in three 
ahadea of pink, featuring a V 
neck, full aklrt and cummerbund.

The gueit book table, placed at 
the entrance, held an arrangement 
of coral vine and greenery in a 
tall ailver baaket.

Th* two ref rath ment tablet 
were centered with arrangement* 
of Fugi and baby mum* in laven- 
der and yellow. Cryatal and ailver 
appointments completed the tabic 
decoration*.

Mr*. H. G. Goben, Mra. H. E. 
Schultz and Mra. Louiaa Roberta 
aaalated with aerving refresh
ment* of fruit punch, coffee, cake 
nuts and mints to the guests.

Mora than 100 friends of Mra. 
Batea called during the appointed 
houra of 4 *o S p.m.

Tho following day one of the 
floral .rrangementa waa given to 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilton. Mra. Wil
son who donated the land that 
the school la built on, was sched
uled to be one of th* honored 
guests at the tea but while dress
ing for the event the fell and 
broke her wrist. Instead of at
tending tbe tea aha waa a patient 
in Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Ralph A. Smith presented 
Mrs. Shirley Sc cord, a teacher at 
Junior High School, a certificate 
of merit for successfully sponsor
ing Mitt Joy Ouggar in the Vogue 
pattern contest. Mist Duggar, a 
student at Junior High, won in 
both local and district contests and 
received honorable mention for 
placing second In the state contest.

Mra. Woodall gave her annual

Civic; Mra. Lottie Nlz, Fine Arts, 
and Mr*. Oscar Harrison, Social.

Mrs. A. W. Woodall, la the re
tiring president, Mrs. George 
Wells, parliamentarian and Mrs. 
W. R. Stringfleld, bouse chair
man. Mrs. Wells presented Mrs. 
Woodall her past president's phi 
and a book, "Leaves of Gold," 
signed by tho board of managers.

report and reports of all the chair
men and officers were filed with 
the secretary.

Reports were given,by delegates 
who attended the state convention 
In Miami. They were Mrs. Wood- 
all, Mrs. White, Mrs. Stringfleld 
and Mrs. Flamm. Mrs. Amy Rust 
representing the County Federa
tion and Mrs. Ralph A. S >:*h, a 
past state president, alto a> i ided.

Mra. C. L. Redding, second vice 
president; Mrs. David Moore, 
third vies president 

Mra. W. L. Merritt, recording 
secretary; Mra. Donald Flamm, 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. 
J . 0 . Huff, treasurer. Chairmen 
of th* various departments are, 
Mra. John K. White, American 
Home; Mrs. James Moughton,

Eight New Families 
Welcomed
Fo Sanford Area
JtomiUsi welcomed to the Ban
ted  area by Welcome Wagon hot- 
m om  recently includ* Mr. and
£ h .  William Jenkins and daugh
ter, Phyllis, from Pautszant 
l i f e r ,  Md., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Plfeo and children, Thomas, Wil
liam and Sharon, from Ormond

Mr. and Mrs. ChaHea Baber Sr., 
ftpm Ashvllle, N. C., Mr. and 
M n. W. C. Bates, Dennis, Judith, 
ftnn 'fr-  and Jefferey, from At
lanta, Ga.; Mr..and Mrs. Harold 
•gynolds, Brent and Brenda, from 
Cinnbridgs, Ohio and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Crumpton, Wayne,'

LINDA CULLUM

Eastern Star 

Initiates Five 

New Members
Forty-four members and four 

visitors participated in the Fa
ther’s Day program of Seminole 
Chapter No. 2 OES. Two first time 
visitors were Mrs. SUlla Bell of 
San Marclal Chapter 34, Albuquer
que, N. M., and Mrs. Ollv* T. 
Pierce of Unity Chapter 66, Am
herst, Mass.

Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Thompson 
gave a reading entitled "Fathers 
Are to Talk to." Initiated Into tha 
Order were Mrs. E. T. Hamil and 
daughter, Norma: Sherlene Shep
ard, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. 
Sllcer.

Plans were discussed for the 
annual Robert Morris picnic to be 
held in Geneva, data to be an
nounced later.

NEW OFFICERS of the Banford Woman'* Club, who 
were installed at the final meeting of the group. Left to 
right are, Mr>. H. C. Echelberger, first vice president:

new president, Mrs; W. L. Grnmkow; Mrs. James Mough. 
ton, chairman of tho Civic Department; Mrs, James K. 
White, chairman of the American Home Department; 
Mrs. J. O.- Huff, treasurer and Mrs. W. L. Merritt, re
cording secretary. Mrs. Donald Flamm and Mrs. 0. M. 
Harrison, corresponding secretary and social chairman 
were not present when the picture was made.

(Herald Photo)

Families transferred here by 
the Navy were Mr. sad Mra. Rich
ard Keen sad children, Lt*, Cs 
rests, Lias asd Wanda, from

Slat ton, g. C. and LL and Mrs. 
p Prowl, Philip Jr.» Phyllis 
Chary), from Jacksonville.

OviedoMrs. C. L. Redding, second vice president; Mrs. David 
Moore, third vice president and Mrs. Lotti Nix, chairman 
of vine Arts Department. Back row, Mrs. Eva S. Wright, 
dU 'ctor of District 7 and installing officer; Mrs. A. W. 
Woodall, retiring president presenting the gavel to the

Personals
Mrs. Emmett Psrsons will leave 

tor bar Atlanta homa Monday 
after spending two weeks with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Hettl* P. Rags- 
dale.

Tha teachers of th* Oviedo 
School will be on vacation follow
ing the completion of their work 
Juno Z3. The principal will be 
there until July 1.

Mrs. Geneva Abell la back at 
her job after an abtenca due to 
the death of her mother and a 
bout with virus.

Mrs. 9 a S. Hopkins of Nashville, 
Ark., It visiting her sister, Mrs. 
B. 0 . Smith.

Mrs. Hctlle Ragsdale and auest, 
Mra. Emmett Parsons of AUsnta, 
enjoyed a trip to Lakeland Thurs
day and a trip to New Smyrna and 
Daytona Beaches Sunday after
noon.

School It finally over for the 
Oviedo studeolt, cards being pass
ed out to them Monday.

Mra. J . M. Dlngman, Mrs. Ar
thur T. Cart ledge and Mra. Marla 
Newton will attend the abort 
course for lunch room personnel 
starting June IT at the Robert E. 
Lee School in Orlando.

(pSAAOJudA
Mra. Robert Sapp J r . and Mrs. 

Charles W. Walsh of TaUahastea 
have bean recent houseguesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Abrahams 
at their home, SIS West 30th St.

Houseguesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Pryor are Mr. and Mrs. 
Etcal Adkins and son, Graver, and 
Eddie Bishop, of Salisbury, Md.

Mrs. Rote E. Osborne of Jack
sonville, Harold A. Osborne J r . 
and Paul Henry Osborne II of 
Palos Vtrdes Hills, Calif., daugh
ter and great-grandsons of th* 
late Rev. Henry Lumb of Sanford 
will tall June »  from New York 
City for Europe. Mrs. Osborne 
will visit her mother’s grave in 
Ossett Yorkshire, England.

BE IMMACULATE
Clothing and accessories should 

be kept just as clean and fresh 
as your person. It’s .wise to select 
fabrics that caa be laundered 
easily and often. And "wash once, 
wear once," should be the rule for 
lingerie.

Enterprise

Personals OVER it  YEARS 
a t First and Palmstta 

(Aloag Bids Peat Office)
Capt. and Mrs. L. F. Friend 

and daughter, Lanl, are spending 
their leavL In the local area and 
at their noma la Green Cove 
Springs. Capt. Friend it stationed 
at the Great Lakea Naval Train
ing Station, In Chicago.

Rev. and Mra. B. W. Carlton. 
Happy and Evelyn, left last wefk 
for a vacation. They era traveling 
westward and plan to visit Grand 
Canyon and other points of Inter
est In that part of country.

a Personals
Mr. and Mra. Bob Frasier sad 

three children spent Saturday with 
Ur. and Mrs. James Wallia at 
their home oa Lake Butler.

Mr*. Robert Tlbbett, Miss Mary 
M all, Durban, N. C„ and Miss 
Fraaets Carver of Mabana, N. C., 
•pant three days recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wallin. Mrs. 
Tlbbett is an sunt of Mrs. Wallin.

•  Carpet
•  TilePROGRESS

Can openers may tome day be 
a thing of tbe past. Packaging 
authorities at Michigan State Uni
versity report that self-opening 
cans are being developed for theMR8. W. M. MUBNKLWHiTE has bwni o,'.joying a visit with her mother,

daughter and granddaughter at her home 2638 S. My rile Ave. Representing 
the four generations are from left, Mrs. Robert Brown and daughter, 
Cheryl, from Plymouth, Mich., Mrs. Musselwhlte and her mother, Mra. 
Gertrude Brantley, from Perry, Ga. (Herald Photo)

^M tade Bridges Grady and Paul 
raeold, of Sanford, wars married 
A t*  II at t  p.m. in an Informal 
Arabia ring ceremony at All Sonia 
Catholie Church, to Sanford.

Rev. Fr. Richard Lyoea off!- 
atstod e t Um ceremony la the 
yeas UK* of tho immtdlalo family 
•ad e tow close friends. Mr. and 
M n. Jeka Fierro w on tho only'

J. B. Oradlck and M n. John 
Pis rro presiding. Mrs. Sidney 
Fowler served the cake. Floating 
hostesses were Mr*. Bridges, Mrs. 
J . R. Hamlin, sister of the bride, 
and Mrs. L. D. Bridget, a sister- 
in-law.

Norma Jean Wedekind, grand
daughter of tho groom, kept tha 
bride'a book. Dainty sandwiches, 
punch, cake and aalted nuts were 
served to about M relatives and 
friends who called to wish tbe 
couple happiness and health.

Tables ware placed on the lawn, 
under a large camphor tree, and 
tha amall fry had their own party 
during tha reception.

For her going away outfit, M n. 
Ptaold cho#* aa avocado groon 
sheath dress, brown and white 
accessories aad a white orchid 
cones*. After a abort wedding 
trip, tha couple will be at home 
to thalr many friends at 1411 Wil
low Ava., In Sanford.

a bride won a pale blue lace 
an d  dross with matching hat 
n i l .  white accessories aad e 
i orchid corsage. Mrs. Pierre 
i a pale ptok dress, white sc- 
tries end a purple orchid cor-

fhOewtog tha wedding, a neap- 
t i n  was held et tha heme of tho 
bride's brother and his wtto, Mr. 
aad Mrs. W. OUt Bridgts, at thalr 
Mnatry hecne located an ■ point 
— tanking Cryatal Laho, near 
U h a  Mary.

Arran— rati of white aad

If you am going to do a favor, 
do U graciously.

weatto ta— yt
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Osteen

Birthday Observed 
At Slumber Party

Mr. and M n. John Cullum hon-la slumber party Friday night &  
ored their daughter, Linda, with | their home on Catalina Drive.

It was an advance birthday 
celebration. She will be ten on 
July 1.

Games were enjoyed during th* 
earlier part of the evening and a 
supper of wieners, baked beans, 
salad, punch, cake and ice cream 
was served to the guests.

The group spent the night with 
Linda and had breakfast with tbAF 
Cullum family before departing 
for their homes.

Enjoying the event with Linda 
were Sue Jeffcoal, Diane Roberts. 
Beth Darby, Kay Forvuton and 
Terry Siskind, >

Officers* Wives 

O f V A H -5 Hold •  

Luncheon Meeting
Mrs. P. J . Ryan and Mrs. R. B. 

Cook were co-hostesses for tho 
monthly luncheon meeting of VAH- 
5 Officers Wives at the Ryea 
home. 3105 South Park Ave.

A short builnest meeting w aa^  
held following a delicious lunch-* 
con, featuring shrimp salad and 
French dessert.

Mrs. Cook and Mrs. A. 8. 
Thompson received sterling silver 
baby cups for the new arrivals to 
their families.

Welcomed at gueit* for th* day 
were Mrs. Reid Ivcrten, Mrs. 
Ruby Halt and Mrs. I. M. Rowell.

Others present were lira . R. E. ▲ 
Farmer, Mrs. C. L. Fitzpatrick, . 
Mrs. E. W. Foote, Mrs. B. H. 
Graham, Mrs. R. H. Stolpe, Mra. 
William S. Thompson.

Mrs. J .  L. Morgan, Mrs. J . T. 
Osborne, Mrs. R. W. Repp. Mrs.
A. W. Smith, Mrs. J. T. Talmadg* 
and Mrsi H. A. Lackey.

Members of VAH-5 will be hos
tel* to tha Officers Wives change 
of board coffee, July 13, at the #  
Naval Air Station. T

announces Id3
your favorite

j a s J r i a n  S h o w !
Thursday June 22 

at 8 P. M.
FEATURING FASHIONS FROM

CawnutA
211 E. F irst St.

HAIR 8TYUNG B Y . . .

tfiutani
H osee Of Beauty 

2501 8 . E lm  Ave.

Mask By The Populalrra
GRACE NELSON — formerly of 
Ctoh Ditmaad — to charge of ear

for reservations — 
call FA 24251

I \ M
FOOD'!

Trade nm

I D Y
STORE

S.v.1 !

CANADIAN ACB ALB OR

Beer
Pack 9 9 *

FULL CA8B

Coca Cola
C u e OOCOf 24 7 7

1

5

DIXIE CRYSTAL!

s u e s

i 3

i l
M

8 *m «
BRIQUETS

CHARCOAL
10 £ 59*

HOMOGENIZED ;

HILK
g»l 46‘ "S*

Ft
CHACO* &V

U T IL IZE!
GRO-SO

M 4
t o  “ ‘ to *

i
GRO-SO

4-74
s ^ t r

Open 7 to 11 — T Days a Week

Fall Lime et FasAe u l
CELERY AVE. AT MELLONYILLE

U n balanced to help you

look and feel great... 
Borden’s ready diet'
Reward your taste with this superbly 
rich-flavored 900calorie driok that pro
tects vitality with a sound balance of 
protein, carbohydrate and fat.

reedy dtot contain* only complete 
protein, equal nutritionally to a much 
larger amount of mi zed protein. In 
quality and in proportion, Borden's 
balance is a plus for dietm.

Low-calorie reedy dtot is • high* 
nutrient food for use as your total diet 
or part of > day’a nourishment.
Urn na ynnr doctor ndrima to fit your
health and reducing need*.

U »k  for the special gold carton et y our store or door. _
* ‘" l e t n i w m c M e m  »■ m u m «•. ™
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0 a a A  Q b b ij. :

DEAR ABBY: My husband hns been 
gobbling his dinner every night so he can 
go fishing about 6:S0. He doesn’t get back 
until 2 or 3 the next morning. He always 
has a big catch. I ’ve been having fresh 
wlde-mouth for dinner every night, and 
putting some in our freezer, and passing It 
around to all the neighbors. Can you ima
gine how I felt when the butcher at the 
fish market asked me how I liked the fish 
my husband bought? I haven’t spoken 

^ o  my husband for two days. When I de
c id e  to talk—what should I- say ?

"FISHERMAN’S WIFE"

DEAR WIFE: Tell him if the fish had 
kept their wide mouths shut they wouldn’t  
have been caught. And the same goes for
him and his big-mouthed butcher.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter, 24, has 

accepted a diamond ring from a hand.
faome, married man and the father of three 

children. She chaims she isn’t breaking up 
his home as he how spends more time 
with her than he spends with his wife. She 
knows his wife, and says she is a dried-up 
clothes-horse.

Our daughter is willing to continue 
going with this mnn in the hope that one 
day he will get his freedom and marry her. 
We don't want to stand by and. watch her 
throw her life away waiting for him. We 

0w ant her to return the ring, along with 
' the clothes.and gifts he has given her, and 

break up with him for good. Or else I 
want her out of my house. My husband 
says if she lives alone she will become 
more involved with this man. She has quit 
her job (at his request) so they can have

By Abigail Van Buren
more time together. Am I wrong to ask 
her to choose between us—her parents— 
and this man? Please help us to help our 
daughter. HEARTSICK PARENTS

•  a

DEAR PARENTS: Your husband is 
right. If you turn her out of your home, 
her last lifeline to morality and decency 
will have been severed. Encourage her to 
go back to work. And pray that she comes 
to her senses soon and realizes that this 
man is a selfish, ruthless two-timer who 
eventually will give her the same treat- 
ment he is now giving his wife.

DEAR ABBY: I am 18 and my steady 
boy friend is a little older, and much more 
experienced than I am. We are very fond 
of each other. You could any we nrc "in 
love.” Like other young couples, we park 
after a date.

A while back you had a letter in your 
column signed "Never Did." It was from a 
mother who wanted more than anything 
in the world for her daughter to be mar
ried in a white wedding gown because she 
"never did." I cut out that letter and carry 
It in my wallet. I have reread it a hundred 
times. It has helped me, Dear Abby, more 
than you will ever know. Thank you for
printing It. Sign me— "I WILL”

•  •  •
What’s bothering you? For a personal 

reply, write to Abby, Box 3865, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. Include a stamped self-ad
dressed envelope.

a a a
For Abby’s booklet, "How To Hove A 

Lovely Wedding," send 50 cents to Abby, 
Box 8866, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Television

* Wa Jha Woman:ByRuthMiiiet
"Absolutely the belt way to 

achieve a railed look la to reit." 
I re-read that opeoing sentence 
in an article on beauty three 
tlmca to make aura 1 had read It 
right.

The re a i  on 1 found it hard to 
believe my eyes wai that for 

O eara I have been reading ar
ticles telling women bow to look 
rested when they are worn to a 
(rattle . These "how-to-look-reat- 
ed” when you’re dead beat ar
ticles usually offer a woman tips 
•n  complicated beauty routines, 
neck exercises, make-up hints and 
so on.

As I’ve read them I have al

ways wondered why, if a woman 
could find time to soak in a 
scented tub for 20 minutes, put 
saturated cotton pads on her 
eyei for 20, spend 10 minutes 
rolling her head from side to aid* 
to relieve tired neck muscles and 
then spend 14 minutes making up 
her face to hide fatigue shadows, 
the couldn't find time to take a 
good old-fashioned nap and wake 
up feeling as well as looking re
freshed.

And now here's a beauty ex
pert who conies right out and 
admits that nothing makes a 
woman look so rested as a nice 
re s t

Maybe thlr-down-to-earth, let's- 
face-the-facta approach will catch

on. If so we may be reading such 
statements as: .. i

The way to stay slender la to 
stay hungry.

The way to look like a million 
dollars Is to have a million dol
lars.

The way to have a lasting m ar
riage la to make one marriage 
last a lifetime.

The way to make sure that 
your home la really your dream 
bouse is not to dream beyond 
what you can afford.

The way to be a completely re 
taxed hostess is to take your 
guests out to dinner,

Wouldn't that down-to-earth ep 
proach to women's problems be a 
refreshing change?

* gocoby On Bhidqa By Oswald Jacoby
The gems was duplicate. Some 

South players opened with one 
epade and wound up unking either

• TV Key 
Previews
Wedneedey'a top television 

■bows ae previewed end selected 
by TV Xey’a staff of experte who 

^ t te o d  rehearsals, watch screen 
Tags, aed analyte scripts in New 
York and Hollywood:

Hong Kong, — "Lady Godlva." 
(Repeat)— Between gunfire and 
poisoning attempts, reporter 
Glenn Ivans (Bod Taylor) has
•  romance with an old flame. 
D oot bother about tha plot el 
this one — the show belongs to 
Taylor and beautiful Dina Mer- 

OUl, who knowa how to play the 
part e l a brittle do-gooder. T:S4 
p. a .  ABC.

Dancer Men. — "The Girt who 
Ukee a.L s." A skillful Unit tala 
Involving espionage end murder, 
with a well-paced opening scene 
and an affecting performance by 
Anna Gaylor as the girl who likes 
G.I.s, only they aeemed to get 
killed after she sees them. 

Ofothing startling or original, bat 
tho story U handled with a sim
ple directness that is attractive. 
•:2Q p. m. CBS.

Circle Theater. — “Tha Dadi 
sated American — The Story of 
Dr. Gordon Sesgrave." A r a n  
portrait of a fascinating gentle 
man and e cause. Whether or not 
you isw the half-hour film about 
"Burma Surgeon" Dr. Sengrnvu 

O n "Twentieth Century” lest 
March, you'll find this hour-long 
film an oxtroadiaary adventure 
in human endurance, will, puipoaa 
and accomplishment that law 
mortals achieve. Slnglehanded, 
D r. Sesgrave has been taking 
enro of the atek and tha dying 
la  n little village in Burma, end 
bringing them back to life ev«n 
as his body, If not bis spirit, has 

Oban ailing. Tba movies of hla 
hospital, patients, tho native 
M im a ho taught, tba native doc- 
lore bn helped, and mom parti
cularly Dr. Seagrave'a own com
mentary, brittle and witty at 
time*, and aomatlmaa just plain 

• tired, am nil unusually vivid. 
You'll wont to knew what happens 
to  Urn end bln mission, sad you 
tony bn moved to baip. IS p.m.

four or fiva spades or five no- 
trump. Moat South playars opened 
one club and arrived a t three no- 
trump.

The two pairs playing Jacoby- 
Smith arrived a t six clubs and Uad 
for top score.

With 14 high card points Includ
ing two acea and a  king and tre
mendous trump support. North 
has e perfect Jeeoby-Smilh forc
ing three no-trump r e s p o n s e .  
South has 14 high eard points of 
hfa own including two acea and 
tha trump king. Hence, he visual- 
iaea alam possibilities and shows 
his lowest ace by bidding four 
diamonds. North shows tba oca of 
hearts and South shows his apade 
ace. Note that all this bidding has 
still left e five club haven If North 
does not want to bid the alam.

Of eourss, North wants to bid 
tha alam. Furthermore, North 
wonders about seven, but contents 
himself with six.

Playing a t six Sooth draws 
trumps; loads tha three of spades

MOkTB U  |
A IM  
V A
# K 141 
d A Q M I f

■AST

« w . . .

SOOTH (D) 
A A Q 1 4  
t i l l
♦  A J4

ifi

i!
West North 
Pam SN.T. 
Pam 4 4  
rose 1 4  
Turn

I n i - 4 4  c

— CONING — 
WALT DISNEY’S 

"THE PARENT TRAP"

OPEN 11:41 
TODAY A THURS. 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

inrun

R e t u r n !
ITO PEYTON 
P U C E  *  I

STARTS SUNDAY

from dummy end plays the queen. 
West takes hla king. Because the 
ten of epadea drops South does not 
need to guasa the location of tile 
diamond queen.

TV RENTAL 
Sem inole TV

Oar Take Checker 
MM Seaferd Ave. PA I-4M4

S.H

l:!S

f i l l

1:11
1:1*
J:M
T ill
T ill

Ills

ll««

»:l«l»:0»

IS: 1# 
11:11

H il l

I I I *
111

l-!l
Sill
Tile 
T :IS 
Till 
TilO
■ :!l
1:11
1:11
1:11
1:11
1.00

1:11

Sill

10:00
11:11
ta in
11:01

H ill

itiia

IS ill

!t:«i
11:11
liSS

t i l l
■tea

til*a
site

Vita

tisa

ana
1:1#
SiSS
li l f

WEDNESDAY P. M.
IS) I  O 'clock Mavis 
(I) Channel Sis Newsroom 
(S) ARC Nows 
(I) A tlantic W father 
( i )  N cwicopt Newo 

(I) Milestone ot tho Century 
IS) MM PH. News 

(I) Miami Undercover 
I t)  llue tioy .n rtnh ley  
(S) llslnbow Ranch Party 
t l )  Manhunt 
(>> H o t or th s  Poet 
(I) D ous Edwards 
IS) Wagon Train 
t l )  Ilona Kong 
(II Malibu nun  
(SI Tries Is RlSht 
IS) Ths Third Man 
(I) Ossla and H arriet 

IS) K raft's  Mystery Theater 
(!) 8 ra  Hunt 
(S) Hawaiian Eva 

(I )  I've tint A Secret 
(!) I t  Caulil Da You 
(I) A r,natrons Circle Theater 
(II Nahad CUy 
( t l  City Detective 
(1) N iw icopr
(I )  Channel ilx  naw iro tm  
(I) Mtd-ria. News

(S) Hollywood Movie 
T a lv e rad a

(I) Channel S Theater 
IS) Jack  Maar 
(SI News

THURSDAY A. M.
(1) Sign o t
( t l  Continental Cltasraom 
(I I  A lie  News 
<l) Today
(I) Sign On— W •other, News 
(I) reran Marks* Report 
( t )  Today
(I) W ake Up Carioons 
(l> CDS News Report 
(S> Captain Kangaroo 
(I) W eather and Nows 
(I )  Today
(S) Countdown News 

(1) Morning Thsator 
(I) Rompsr Room 
tD K artoon Kapors 
(3) lleecuo I 
t») Ulng Dong ichnnlo 
(*> Central Fla. News 

and Interviews
(I)  Uy L ittle Maraio 
IS) Say When 
(I )  1 Love Lucy 

(I) San Francisco Beat 
(I) P lay Toar Hunah 
(I) Video Village 
(I) Price Is Right 
(S) Double Exposure 
(f )  Unis Storm Show 
(S) Concentration 
(I) Surprise Pockago 
(I) Leva That Bob 
(S) T ru th  or Conssqusnseo 
(I )  Love of Life 
(I) Camouflage

THURSDAY P. M.
(I )  f t  coot* Bo Ton
(I) S tarch  For Tomorrow
(*) Number Plaaoo
( I)  (luldlng Light
f t )  NBC Nows Report
(S) Focoa
(I) Dr. Hudson's Secret 

Jouroal
(I) About Fareo
(«) As The W orld Turns
Ik) Playhouse I
(1) Jan  Murray Shaw
(I) Pace Ths Facta
(I) Olo (Family e lastics
(I )  Tour Day In Court
( t )  Loretta T aunf
(I) Sevan Kays
(I) Toting Dr. Malone
(S> Millionaire
t l )  Quran For A Day.
t l )  From These Roots
(•) Tho Verdict la Tours
(I )  Who Do You T rust
(II Slake Room For Daddy
(I) Brighter Day
<#) American Handstand
(I)  Secret Storm
(f) Kdge of Night
t l )  H ars'a Hollywood
t l )  I  O’clock Moris
(•) Uncle Walt
(I )  Quick Draw Mcdraw
(f) Popsys Playhouss
(I) Rocky ana Ills Friends

Soma 2.3 million Americana 
spent mora than 4313 million for 
contact lenses during 1938.

I o n j i w  \  c i r \ r J
M I D I  - I N  T H E  A T R f

F1IONE FA 1-1214 
. NOW SHOWING 

At ftlS  A 11:00
Tho Kind Of Gay 

Adventure Kvrrj Girl 
Lives In I|#r Drrsms • • -
“4 GIRLS IN TOWN"

Cinemascope A Color 
Julio Adams

Co-Feataro 4:30 Only
"DECISION 

AT SUNDOWN"
Tschnleolor 

RANDOLPH SCOTT

Tv
t...

IF • ..  you are interested in PRICES
then you will be interested Foodmart

M axwell House

AT WORTHWHILE SAVINGS

Fresh GROUND

(LIMIT 1 WITH 
15 OR 3IORE 

L  O R D E R )^

FLORIDA GRADE A
CUT UP — PAN READY

DRL MONTH 
Pineapple - Grapefruit

Tender and 
Delicious

FRYING SHOWBOAT

PORK 
n* BEANSBARBEQUING

HEAVY WESTERN

Boneless

FULL CUT

B it 40 CL 

Package

SOFLIN 200 Ct.
NAPKINS 2 Pki*

404 NAPKINS

Grandan Staffed QUEEN

OLIVES SS*

REDWOOD

Sliced
Breakfast

HOLSUM
Pineapple PRESERVES 

Appl* JELLY Grapt JELLY

Fresh ProduceFrozen Foods
Flying Jib
SHRIMP i-L*» 
Tid Bits

CALIFORNIA
LEMONS
RED TOKAY
GRAPES Lb*

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS 3  L b *

FIRM RIPE LOCAL
TOMATOES 2Lb>*

MRS. SMITH’S
PECAN

PIES

MRS. SMITH’S
Lemonade

or
Limeade

STOKELY’S FORDHOOKSTOKELY’S CUTREYNOLD'S

NABISCO — 12-Ox. Can

Get Your Second

With |5  Or Mora 
Purchase

T  T f a i r r

i n n m i r n

5 0  F R E E o
9

G O L D  B O N D =*

S T A M P S

With road Purchase cM

Of M Or Mora s*

And This Coupon
3*

Foodmart • Park At 1* SF
»

Void After Juno 21
Lindt 1 Canaan Par 

Family j

u i i h u h
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f  t v  e c u y  >
YOURS RtSHT.' 
— ASP  WMAT-a 

tm i soL p iecs 
L navis?  y

SIR, THERE'S A 
e c u ’ * *  O U T& PB 
WITH A LAUMPgy 
5A6 NAMSP X T ^
BAH T/ A » i

RIAUYf

.  BEDROOM, built-in kitchen, 
on* year old. Low down pay
ment. 711 Baywood Dr. Pbona 
FA 2-4$22.

FURNISHED garage apt. PhonoFURNISHED houit on Weit Side. 
Couple preterred. Call FA 2-Mil 
alter 2:00 p.m. • OUT OF TOWNERS, welcome to 

Fla. — Available Now: Cute, 
Clean, Reipectable I  - Room 
Cottage. Alao kitchenette* and 
overnight * units. By month, 
week, day.

SUN DEL MOTEL 
1 Mi. So. of Sanford, Hwy. 17-12 
For Reiervaliona Ph. FA 2-2M7

3 ROOM apartment, near hos
pital, $55 per mo. includes wa
ter and electricity. FA 2-1544.

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSLNG 

COSTS
2 and t  bedroom masonry 

borne built on your lot any. 
.where la the state of Florida. 
* No waiting — immediate con

struction. CALL FA 24545.
Headly Const. Co.

O ffice 204 W. First
C LARGE room house $45, 

Lake Monroe. FA 2-5015.

I  - ROOM furnished apartment 
111 Palmetto Avenue.

FURNISHED apartment for ren t 
AdulU only. 417 W. 11th St.

S ROOM furnished apartment, 101 
Elm Ave. FA 2-2021.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close in. FA 3-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

3400 OAK AVENUE: beautiful •  
room heme, rancher, front 
porch, aide screened porch, ear- 
porta, utility room. Permaocnt 
underground sprinkler aystem. 
On large corner lot with unuaual 
amount ef ahrubi, flowert amt 
large trees. Priced for quick 
sale—415,500. Contact your local 
broker or pbooo Petersburg, Va. 
RE 34211, Mr. Anderson.

2 BEDROOM House Trailer >85.00 
month. FA 243M.

1-BEDROOM furnished house, 
iika new, tile bath, colored fix
tures, built-in kitchen, draw 
drapes. Ideal for couple, $85. 
FA 34244.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Newly redecorated, large light 
rooms, prlvste baths and an- 
trances. 404 E. 14th. St. Ph. 
FA 2-4223.Th* mu«lc of thm I cm cmnm mar A'cominto down  ̂ our fltrmmt. _

m arry
1 BEDROOM Trailer. Shaded pri

vate lo t Adults only. FA 2-1305LOSTt One heavy duty wheel 
barrel. Country Club Road k  
Oaklawa Cemetery. Please con- 
teet FA 24300.

3-ROOM g a m e  apartment. Ph. 
FA 1-1274.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital k  Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-31S1 118 W. 1st. St.

COTTAGE, ready to move in, 
completely furnished, all utili
ties. Week or month. Adults 
only. 2404 Park Avenue.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Broker

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-12 at Hiawatha

THAT$5 PUNNV- 
POSTERS 

NBVBR»e(3N 
THWIXTB 

0ER 3R E.

DONCU THINK eCHBBCO/ 
COULD\e DROUGHT HIAA 
DOWN WITH A PEASHOOTER* LOST: Sail boat parte In munici

pal parking lot opposite Lake 
' Monroe, Finder pleas* contact 

Orlando GA 3-1713. LOVELY furnished 4 room apart
ment, clean and cool, IH hatha, 
large porch. FA 1-4850.

NOTHING DOWN— Trade your 
home for a new I  bedroom, a* 
bath home with Fla. Room • 
only fM mo. Drive out to Long
date and aavel 10 ml. South on

3 B. R. K it equipped $S5 
3 B. K. Kit. equipped . ITS 
3 B. R. Kit. equipped . $75 
1 B. R. apartment . . . .  144 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Pb. FA 3-1301 1712 at Hiawatha

LOST- Olrl'a ' Huffy bieyele. 
Green k  white, saddle baaketa, 
chroma fandera. Reward offar
id . Call FA 2-MT1.

LARGE unfurnished home 10 
minutes out, sll conveniences, 
reasonable rent. FA 1-7121.

LOST: Man’s raincoat and a tar
paulin on Geneva Ave. between 
Mellonvllle and Sanford. Flndtr 
please contact FA >401.

3-BEDROOM bouse, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped, 1113 Maple 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-3241.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment 
|35 mo. Adults. 115 N. Jaiamln#.

4-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped, by new high school. Barn, 
room for cows and borsci,
|7 I mo. FA 3-1171.

1 • BEDROOM apartment. PhoM 
FA 2-1483 between I  a. m. *  
I  p. m.DOES your child have a school 

problem? Personal attention 
given te Improve grades where 
students need to catch up In 
OM or more subjects. Individual 
help now may mean good 
marks and eonfidance through 
junior and aanlor high school. 
Raasonabla rates. Ph. FA 244M.

I’M NOT
taking our 
A  BOOK

WHY DO YOU HAVE
t o  pRaee u p
90 FANCY TO T r
t a x  a o u r .* /

A  BOOK )
A T TH * <  S R f  

LiBPAWy V V ’ j

MUST SACRIFICE I'bedroom CB 
homo In good location, conven
ient to N.AJ* 4tt% mortgage.

2-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
hardwood floor, tile bath. Ph. 
FA 24301.

HUTCHISON APARTMENTS -  
Occanfront, 331 So. Atlantic 
Ave., Daytona Beach. FA 340512-BEDROOM house, fenced In 

backyard, kitchen equipped, 185. 
FA 24811.

WANTED by couple, Furnished 
house or cottage tor period of 
approx. 8 mouths, possibly 8. 
Starting July 30. Prefsr out
skirts of city limits. References 
State all particulars whan an
swering to G. H. Garbark, 80S 
So. Lamar Blvd., Oxford, Mias.

5-ROOM house, completely furn
ished. Phone PA I-1IT3.SLEEPING ROOMS—The Gablet 

401 Mtgnolia. Ph. FA 34730. UNFURNISHED one bedroom 
apartment, kitchen equipped, 
10S W. 18th St.

R A V E N N A  PA R K  «760 
Lovely I  BR, l l i  bath home lo

cated ou desirable Urge lot with 
orange trooe. fTN down end 
pey m  per month. Includes 
taxes end taauranee. Exclusive

I  - BEDROOM HOUSE, kitchen 
•quipped. Pbooo FA 34303.

FURNISHED er unfurnished 2 
bedroom duplex with Fla. room 
in Casselberry - F e n  Park 
a n a . Write P. 0 . Bos 1127 4*a- 
b rd  or Ph. FA 24107.

3 BEDROOM furnished spsriment 
2011 Sanford Ave. Call NO S4323 
after S p.m.

3-BEDROOM furnished house with 
washer and dryer, approximate
ly 3 months. Call FA 3-1330 
Ext. 4)1, leave phone number 
and brief description, for L t 
Cdr. T. P  O’Conner.

you 4410(1

C WRU-- IPS WHATUE FITCMtS/I L W a m p p / ^
B i S w r o S w r e - /

S S M r

.1 t t

■ '  * ’ ' ,  •

SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS

I f  you are a  Seminole County resident, but Uve out o f tho 
FAIrfax exchange area, you may now place your W ant Ad with  
the Herald free o f any telephone toll charfes. Just call us collect!

CAU COLLECT
Sanford Herald

.  ■ •" •

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

NOTICE!

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farrasr, Realtor 

2485 S. Park Ave. Pb. FA 24221 
After boura FA 2-3012 or FA 24211

Stenitrom Realty o
U1 N. Park Are. Phooe FA 2-3820

3 -BEDROOM, I  bath home; 
separata dining room. Comer 
to t FA 3-7883.



f  br l u i i r l  frralb Wed. June 21, 1961—Page 11 27. Special Service* 34. Article* For 8ale
^INECRfcST FARM LAND

20 acres tiled land adaptable for 
citrui. 1320 feet paved road. 
3750.00 per aera. Terms avail* 
able. J . W. Hall, Realtor, Ph. 
FA 1-3*41.

TWO UNIT apt. bid*., newly re* 
modeled throughout, 300 Mag
nolia, Ideal a i a home with in
come, ideal aa a home and 
bualncta location. Aakin* 112,300 
93,000 down, but make offer. 
Ready to Mil. FA 2-7*47.

STEEL Guitar, double bank Na
tional with ampliphier. Phone 
FA 2-704*.

BOAT for aale. FA 2-3179.DRESS MAKING 
A ALTERATIONS 

Reasonable — Satlafaction guar
anteed. Call FA 2-1200 for ap
pointment

Over 140 *q. ft. *t 
delightful living area with 3 
bedrooms, extra large living

by GalbraithSIDE GLANCES
'54 NASHUA, cne bedroom, ex

cellent condition, bargain at 
9930. Vernon HlUle, Midway 
Trailer Pk., Fern Park.

POWER lawn mower, modern 
fold dark green door and glass 
shower door, both new and very 
reasonable. After fl p. m. Ph. 
FA 2-1374.

Seminole Septic Tank
Cleaning 925.00. Repair work. 24 

hr. service. FA 2-9401.
TWO OR FOUR BEDROOMS 

Priced to SELD — on two big lots 
la located this beautiful home 
which consists of two finished 
bedrooms, two unfinished bed- 
rooms, large family room, large 
living room, spacious kitchen 
with adjoining utility room, two 
baths, a very flexible floor plan 
that can easily be adopted to 
suit many needs including a 
separate suite for a senior 
member of the family. Total 
price 99,900, requires 93,200 
down, .balance 450J5 monthly. 
Location is 1200 W. 23th St. but 
contact us M? appointment to 
sae. Exclusive, Brokers co
operation invited.

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Ph. FA 2-5232
Eveningi: FA 2-2241 or FA 2-3*13

See this, one at ’ l i t  Shannon 
Dr. before you buy. FA 2-7230. LAKE MARY

Beautiful 3 BR. 2 bath homo on 
Lake Mary. 143' of landscaped 
lake frontage. It you want a 
lake front home with quality 
features, m s  ua today. A real 
buy.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. fark  Ava. Phone FA 2-2420

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Tablo Tops k  Seals 
Lot Makers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps -  Patio Blocks -  Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-3751

SMALL APPLIANCE repairs. 24 
hr. aervlct. Pick up and dellv- 
cry. All work and parts guar
anteed. FA 2-0190.

OR LESS than the price of a 
lot; 10 acres 1*93 an acre. Oak
way. off So. 8anford Ave. 
Terms. Ph. FA 24275. 1959 STAR mobile home 10' x <1*. 

2 bedrooms, ftill site appliances, 
bathroom, automatic washer. 
Full price 93.000. Lot II, Park 
Avenue Trailer Pk. FA 24403.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canes 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST’S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mcllonvilla 
Ph. FA 2-7107

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia PK FA 2-4622

WATERFRONT — Boat can a l-  
roads — only N. improved en

trance to S.W. corner of Lake 
Jenup through Soldier's Creek, 
approximately 910,000 spent on 
roads and canals. Some Cypress 
and virgin timber up to about 
7’ in diameter. Near Big Tret 
and N. Orlando. Believe U ex
cellent for development (own
er might participate), or In
vestment. Several'small springs. 
Approximately 131 acres priced 
at 933,000 with' timber, 930,000 
without timber. Terms. Brokers 
inquiries invited. S. O. Shinhol- 
Mr Jr., owner, P, O. Box 472, 
phone GA 8-8141, New Smyrna 
Beach.

1934 DODGE, Mw motor, good 
Urea. 114 Plnecreit Dr. Pbon* 
FA 2-78*2.

Cota 34.98. T-Shirts 4*c. Army- 
Navy Surplus, J i t  Sanford Ava. PLYMOUTH, 1952 4 door sedan, 

good running condition, 5 good 
Urea, approximately 9135 plus 
painting my roof. Come sea 
root and car. 219 W. 5th SL 
FA 24739.

S I. P o u ltry  - P * ta  -  L ivestock
ELECTRIC refrigerator 943, 1 

wheel luggage trailer 143, Ifc 
II. P. electric motors, 26*4 
Hiawatha Ave.

OERMAN SHEPHERD pupplei 
. nine weeks old. Reasonable. R. 

D. Priest, FA 2-1390.
WHITE male Toy Poodle for stud 

Mrvlce. FA S-T74I. WHITE wedding gown, long 
sleeves, long train, chantllle 
lace, J40. Cost 8200 new. 1203 
Elm.

LIMITED NUMBER Boxpointa 
available, reasonable. Excellent 
family pet hnd watch dog. To 
ace them la to love them. Dog 
House Kenoel. Fore Park. Ph. 
TE 94337.

. 309 W. Uth Street
FA 2-7903, Evenings FA 2-2379 HAVE 17 piece stainless steel 

cookware set, 9 ply waterless, In 
original factory carton, wai 
3149, sacrifice 939. Will deliver. 
FA 2-9390.

“Doug1* o*r 191)1 much to look a t. but K» horn ha* 
tha moat hearenly honkP4-BEDROOM, 2-bath, fully air 

conditioned, much closet and 
storage apace. Low down pay
ment, 124 W. Woodland Dr. Ph. 
FA 2-3*70.

MUST SACRIFICE 2 •  bedroom 
CB home. Buy equity. FHA. 190 
Country Club Circle. FA 24531. LUMBER .  HARDWARE • PAINT 

ROOF IN Q FHA Loiie
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPUES 
We Give TV Stamps 

90S W. 3rd SL FA IT9M

tANTED: Somacm. to take «p 
payments on 2 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
913.71. Call Collect: Casielberry 
TE 8-1311.

QUALITY PLANTS FOR LESSI 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th St- Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA 24B0*

3-BEDROOM bouM. Low down 
payment. Large lot. 2421 Wltlow. 
FA «-79lf

LARGE OLDER HOMES 
Several to choose trom. Good lo

cation. Priced from 99.400 to 
915,000. Phone us for details.

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, Assoc. 

FA 14951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

5 HOUSE CANVASSERS, to take 
namta tor the New Sanford City 
Directory. Age* 1940. M JST be 
good writers, walkers and spell
ers. 40 hour, 9 day week. P*r- 
msnent, and advancement, if 
free to work In other Florida 
cities also. Apply in own hand
writing, giving background, age 
and phone number, Box 19, c/o 
Sanford Herald.

Cenfederate Jasmine In Bloom.
ORAPEVILLE NURSERY 

GrapevUlo Ave. near aoth 8L
S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

U l N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 14129

CANNINO TOMATOES. FA 24372

33. Articles Han lad
FR1GIDA1RE 

Sales k  Service
33. Furniture WANTED! Life Maiailne spread 

on Jerry Lewis’ biggest and 
newest Technicolor picture "The 
Ladles’ Man." Apyone who 
brings the above to the Rita 
Thaatar between 1 A 4 p. m. 
Thursday, June 22nd. will re
ceive a guest ticket to see "The 
Ladles' Man."

O QUALIFYING —'NO DOWN 
PAYMENT. Move right In. One 
month payment pays off. 3-Bed
room, 2 bath. Call collect Win- 
tor Park TE 9-3053, avenlnga

MAYFAIR EXCLUSIVE 
Stenatrom Realty la pleared to 

offer tha following homo for 
your careful inspection.

Sail Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Tha Cash. SUPER 
i’R/.DlNG POST. FA 24*77.

IUST SELL at once; 10 pc. Uv- 
tng room group. Someone to 
tak* up payment* at 9*- Call 
Casselberry collect—TE 8-1511.

25. Plumbing Servlet*
scaped lorn, and located In es- 
elusive Mayfair, this lovely 
home offers every far sought 
feature by discriminating home 
soeker.

3-BEDROOM, 2 bath labsview 
bom*, 11* Oakland. FA1 2-3*72.

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY 

294 Sanford Ave. Pbon* FA >2192

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDINa 
Mattress renovating. E ipert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Can Nix BeddMfc Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1201 Sanford 
Ave.

MARRIEIfc MAN wftk ooe child 
desire* motel management or 
any typo work. 29 yr. perfect 
driving experience, 2 yr. guard 
duly, 2 yr. punch prasa spa
r s e r ,  * yr. Mrvlco station man- 
ageroowt. ,.C ta. taovo-.U . any 
locality. Leonard Boa*. Phone

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associates
21* go. Park Ph. FA 2-5*41 
Lak* Mary Branah FA 2-1290

Galaway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Bob*on Sporting Good* 

30444 E. 1st,. „ ,  Ph. FA «4g*t
■ I ><■»>■—«auredowi ■>»
GOOD skiing rig, II* runabout, 

9* h. p. Evlanid* Lark, Gator 
trailer. FA S-7W4.

The gross price, only 921,950 eon- 
vent local fin an ting available If 
desired. Drive by 200 South 
Klliett today, and then call for 
a complete examination and de
tails. Shown by appointment 
enly.

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Avt. FA 24502

toed.-MlWtW*, a p p U a n a g ^ H M )
etc. Bought-Sold. Larry'* Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 24122

-EXCLUSIVE .
Navy M.D. haa received orders 

to move. We have received or
ders to Mil bis homa. See 
below:

20. Babysitter* •  BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 
8  RASY TKRMS

WE OIVK TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

Naw and Used Furniture 
211 E. P in t St. PA 24822

Stenstrom Realty
N. Park Avt. Pbona FA S-242

TEENAGE girt wants full time 
job baby sitting, fully experienc
ed. Phone NO 94130.

Located la Raveona Park at 909
Tangerine Drive, and situated 
on a shady borne site, this at
tractive 9 BR reaidenee la 
quality built, nicely eqalpped 
and priced to aeU.

Wary reasonable down payment, 
with payment* lass tha* rent. 
We will be pleased to serve

HATCHERS TV 
k  RADIO SERVICE 

‘Dependable Guaranteed Sendee' 
Ph. FA 2-1391 2109 W. First I t.

21. Beauty Sato*a13. Mortgag* Lata*
MORTOAOE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial k  Rtsidentlal 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

T. V. SERVICE, within the hour, 
service call 92.00, parts and 
labor positively guaranteed *0 
day*. Sunshine TV. FA 24722. 
(The working man's friend)

ft ten Walk-Int alidtog 
dame. Perfect te  M M

FHA k  VA Mortgages -  t\i%
Interest — 8. C. Blub Company, 
Mortgage Banker*, 1904 Edge- 
water Dr., Orlando CH 1-333*.

27. Special Service*
Stenstrom Realty FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM BLbiDS
Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plaatie 
e r rayen tapes. Cotton e r nylon 
cordi.

Senkarik Glass and Faint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. PA 24*22

COMMERCIAL LOAN8 
W* have fund* available Mr nay 

factory or office building c*a- 
■traction or (sponsion. Let ua 
advlm you, no obligation.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Avt. Pb. FA 2-2429

FREE!l i t ________
A Child* haircut with adult sham

poo and set. We are proud to 
have Geri Clarke as a Senior 
Operator with us.

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON 
9140 Mlawstha Pb FA 21291

AIR
CONDITIONING

Complete line; Window UnlU 
In Industrial Blase. Expert 
Repair Service.

j Q Q ^ A i r  Conditioners

FREE ESTIMATES
Baaferd'a leading Heating 8  
Air Conditioning Contractor.

TO RESPONSIBLE PERSON ON- 
LY| Singer model M round bob
bin la excellent condition. Six 
payment* remaining at 95-10. 
Writ* Flnaae* Manager, Box 11, 
c/« Herald.

DRAGLINE A BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

OATUN BROTHERS 
Geneva 9512 Eva, Orlando GA241M

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Bcautr ShoD

111 Palmetto Ava. Ph. FA 3

to cheese from- If you don t 
ham n tot. wn have Iota and 
finished hemea available.

1M% FINANCING 
Alee rum  Hem* Leans 

For further Information sad 
appointment phone 

I N  9-1915 nr Ml 4-137* 
or drive out and see ear 
qqaU* hemae, than cam-
Perth aa Hwy. IT-** thrn 
Maitland to Hwy. *2*, left 
(west) to Altamonte Springs,

9i Altamaato Springs tarn 
rht on Hermits Trail and 

follow tho slgaa te
CURTIS HOMES

Write P. O. Bex 29*2 
Orlando, Fla.

BEAUTICIAN, senior e r  Junior. 
Katherine Harvey Beauty Shop, 
FA 24954 or FA 2-4013 J  
Cowan.

WELLE ORILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types sad Slut 
We Repair sad Service 

S T I NE
Machinery and Supply Co. 

307 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 24423

NEED TWO WOMEN with salsa 
ability. Steady incoma, pleasant 
work, chance for advancement. 
Write Avon Mgr-, Box 949. 
Lockhart, Fla., or call Orlando 
GA 94099.

Thp Aristocrat of 
Air CoatlUsslug

Chrysler Airtemp
Now An Low A*

$179.00
Free Estim ates

Ml OAK FA 3-9911

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, band bllla, sod 
programs, etc. Progreuiva 
Printing Co. Pbon* FA 3-2*41- 
999 West Uth It.

BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. MUlwork 
907 Elm. FA 2-291*.

WOMEN tor pleasant telephone 
soliciting la office. Full e r part 
tim*. FA 24991, FA 14091 9 
to 11 a. m., 4 to 7 p. m. Sewing Mach. Repairs

ALL MAKES A MODELS
RENTALS |8  WEEK 

111 So. Palmetto (24 hr. Ser.)

ONGDALE

Saaford’a Moot Exclusive Subdivision 
BUILT ft DEVELOPED BY

JACK DEMETREE
M m w a n m re  V '

3 - Bedrooms 2 • Baths
.fiiiu a. $ 0 4 .0 0

HAVE YOU READ tk* article oa paga S of tho 
July issue of tha Aui*ricaa Hon* magazine, aa- 
titled — Houses for aale, No dew* payaual? 
Also (he one oa page 34 entitled — Gel Ik* boot 
price when you noil your heueo? Wo urge rrrry- 
o m  who plans (o buy or aeU their house to read 
these iwd article*. This ad apousarsd sad paid 
for by Hi* Sept tool* County Board of Realtors 
aa a public service.

311,300 to 917,100
flee Our Model Hemes 
— OPEN TODAY —

2 ii ML 9*. t f  Buford 
Turn W. so Labs Mary Bird. 

PH. PA 24970

M UM  A * ' Principal A U L j

LOCATED N. of 20th. SL aa Loeuat, cj

AMY ANDERSON
BaElag Ageal

T %  Ph. FA 14119 
A d i .  PA B-7499

TR1CKLAND

•mb, W ei:*
U. C  Lei .amm

Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Pb. FA 2-7949

TWO 5-room frame houses, 4 
acres or laad; price 911,000, 

urn 9*400 down, balance 950 per 
r  month. rA  2-2925. So. Sanford 

Ave. on Oakway.

WYNNEWOOD 
. Nice and neat 2 bedroom CB 

home, fully equipped, and eon. 
.pletely furelihedl Many shade 
trees, fenced In yard. Only 

* 910,950. A real buy!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

VA
• FINANCING
Down Payment A 

Closing Cost

$159.50
NEW HOMES

In Beautiful —
Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 .  iy t - 2 BATHS

Conventional A FHA Leans 
DIRECTIONS • Eater Bun- 
land Estate* • Fallow 
Signs

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 14974’ FA M fTt

# Quality Homes
J  BY '  -

J  Shoemaker
I  CONSTRUCTION CO* 
|  Incorporated

See • ••

tsunna 
j PARK HOMES
|  AS LOW 9J|g DOWN

O '4-Bedreams - 2 Rathe 
•  1-Bed reams • 2 Bathe

1H
with er without
Fifth.

Wide variety exterior

MONTH 
Principal ft lot.

Lew Dewa Payment — No Ctoatog Cret — FHA A Cenv. 
Priced From U JM . *5* Deposit WUl Keren* The Hem* 
af Year Choice.
*  1 Blech te School •  * «• “bopping

:  B W a .  :

1C S-J91I CH l-OS*

Compare
Chock Than* Feature*

3 Bedroom Home
Masonry construction • Built 
up reef .  Furred walls • Tile 
bath . Awning windows • 
Terras** Floor* • Illrcli kit
chen cabinet* - Formica sink 
top .  Hailt In Weatlughesse 
even and rsage • Glare •  tid
ing door to patio • Carport* 
and utUlty ream • Complete
ly finished Isolde and out.

$7,950
ON YOUE LOT 

Let us shew yen eer finished 
model homes, several plmua

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Used Cere, 

Inc.
Imports ft Sports Cars 

Our Speciality 
17*92 • Heart of Maitland

PH. MI 4-5207

1950

International

1957
Chevrolet

BEL AIE 4- 
ligkt grain flu 
Interior. V 4 re  
heater, good ti 
(rally right in 
Why Uka u ah 
old aar whan y 
far this oscopi 
ear?

way
trade

1958
RAMBLER

SUPER four
« cylinder i
overdrive tan
cliftAkftllfg t im  in U t 
sad ant, good tire*. Can 
be bought u*w fur m b

Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! -Use Them!



SJ.W■> H'-,

HERE'S A TENDER. , 
DELICIOUS ROAST 

7 H A T U  HAVE FOOD „
FANS REACHING FOR III

MORE OF ITS FULL ■ 
RICH FLAVOR. BLUE 
RIBBON BEEF-QVES 

YOU MORE FOR YOUR ' 
MEAT DCXLAR! i

8 : M t o t i M  
SATURDAY 
1 :S 0  to  7 i f #

r tw r  3 0 - r w r t / o f  W w a .w t -  
/ vke, to a Senior a t Stetson 
; University. Because of his 
•Jstoh scholastic achieve- 
rSoent he was Initiated as a 

m a tte r  of Kappa Delta PI, 
. i i  Ho w  to d ity j l , Educa-

Cam L o J iM ^ A a M d a t^  
A rts a t Orlando Junior Col. 

r let*  and then transferred 
V t o  Stoteoa University to 
J get certification as a teach- 
; er. la  the secondary school 
<Wstoee. H i n i d i  t te

; t e a  s K c k E w l  m ak ee8 th U

PREMIUM  
Dr ARMOUR’S 

DELICIOUS

* m * * o w s o f

3 4 4 0  P a rk

12s? $|MM w i C I  T h e iifc  H u . June *i. tfrt'

A - i

W ILSON'S SHORTENING

* LIMIT ONE 
I 4 PAK W ITH

$3.00 FOOD
PURCHASE

CAN
•

LIMIT-1 
W ITH  |5 .0 0  
FOODORMR

P O U N D

FARMER CRAY BRAND•  CHlO(B4
12 OZ 
NIC

MAYFAIR RICH FLAVORFUL

U M t T - ^ w n n
$500 ORDER-
/a d ditional  ■

p u r c h a s e s _a t

r e g u l a r  PRIGS '

KEY WEST MEATY

k ^ l ^ U a f  J -  MillM R m u j la  MUI
alley, Calif, satit less.

Kfls at the to n ln t r y ,  ha be> 
eafcctated with. the Csl*

Rich Red fltwor**1
“Breakfatt 'Cup

. LRKACMir oi 
u c

U M IT .I 
WITH $5.00 

FOOO ORDER

i  "M i* ' . 1
I -EM UP” 1

s M f t 5 i1 gaaT sm T cow

W D Y  FAIR ORANGE

LIMIT-2 '

FScvfe-SIWPY* t. " I 'm t

Pi

I M  1 H r J
k . • v ■  m ■n to
■  *lv t i \ MB m B S k  H

■W0\ 4,.. <| ■

i • * ** «»' . t i f £ V''



Editorial
TUB AMERICAN U  
held I n i t t l l i th rn  of d  
Emley, s g t . «t arms

£fiUrUiu»«al 
Legate ...... —.
P au la  ......-...
Society , ..— -

rocket books, wnlleta and same

Adolf Eichmann

The More ThanHerald Delivers Today!

i

Jichmanii Says
Secret Police*

Ordered Killings
JERUSALEM (UPI) —

, Ekbraann said today th i 
'w tc ra  which sent ala million Jewi 
to tbclr deaths cams from hit 
N u i secret police bosses and that 
he himsell had nothing to do with 
them.

The master killers, he 
court trying him for th 
murder of European Jews, were 
Heinrich Himmler, head of all 
Nasi police forces; Heinhard 

jMeydrkh and Ernst Kaltenbrun- 
TJer, successive chiefs of security 
potico, and Gestapo boss Gen. 
Heinrich Mueller.

Mueller had hli-hand in every
thing and would not have toler
ated any independent action even 
if Eichmann had wanted to act 

■ on hit own iniatlvc, he told the 
court.

Eichmann asserted he was a 
;Al«n who mad# no decisions him- 

*elf.
Elchm son's testimony followed 

much the same pattern a t  it had 
during the past two days. It was 
designed to lay. tha blame for the 
extermination of the Jews on 
averyooe except himself.

For the aecond straight day, 
Eichmann dragged in the name 
of Weal German Chancellor Kon- 

gaad Adenauer's chief civilian aide, 
nans Globkc. He charged that 
Globke was responsible for sail
ing the property of German Jaws 
and depriving them of their clti- 
unship.

Eichmann looked vary pate but 
was composed and showed no 
signs of nervousness as he deliv
ered another succession of lec
tures on bow the Nasi bureauc

r a c y  and particularly the secret 
police operated.

Eichmann asserted that tha de
cision to deprive German Jews of 
thalr cititeaship and seize their 
property stemmed from a m u t
ing at the Interior Ministry la 
Berlin on June 15, INI'which was 
called either by Gloke or another 

' official named Herlag.
Adenauer's office In Boon 

^Wednesday night Isiuod an official 
denial that Globke, now West Ger
man aecHlary of state, waa la 
any way responsible for depriv
ing Gorman Jaws of their citixea- 
■bip or confiscating their property.

N. Y. Shipmen 
•Refurn To Work

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Long
shoremen return to work today at 
New York's stricken waterfront, 
but there was still no end in sight 
for the nation's Merchant Marine 
Industry strike.

An estimated 150,000 dock work- 
era deserted the piers at tha na 

Boon's biggest port Wednesday in 
a 14-hour show-of-force demon' 
ctration over the coast -to-coait 
maritime strike which has Immo
bilised 135 tanker, freighters and 
passenger ships.

The protest walkout coincided 
with flickering indications of 
pending breakthrough la the dis
pute between ship owners and 

.five maritime unions.
Joseph Curran, president of the 

militant National Maritime Union, 
m ea led  that owners of the N6 
Merchant Marine vessel! “ are be 
ginning to negotiate" on major 
demands. Tha NMU bad been boy
cotting bargaining sessions on the 
ground that owaera were not 
making any “genuine" attempt at 
compromise. '

Tornadic Winds 
Batter Southland

By United Press International
A cold front rirpmed the East Coast and tornadic winds 

battered the South and upper Midwest today in a violent 
summer weather debut.

■ Rain hit hardest in the east at Elisabeth City on the 
North Carolina coast and at Scranton, Pa„ and the Weather 
Bureau predicted a shower blunket over moat of the Atlantic
states and southern Appalachians.

t"

Tornadoes and high winds 
Wednesday killed an elderly wom
an and Injured dt least 13 person*.

In Texas,, flooding on th* Guad
alupe River forced '25 families 
from their homes at Victoria and 
neighboring lowlands. Officials 
forecast a crest nine feet oVer 
flood Stag* late today.

Freak pressure eyatema brought 
a temperature span of nearly 76 
degrees between th* Midwest and 
th* West, In Indiana, the mercury 
dipped into tha 40a white Death 
Valley simmered In tha lids, ■

Rea brveaes kept Baq Frxncfs- 
co'a weather a t a  balmy 72, but 
reading! of BO to 104 degrees were 
reported in surrounding counties.

Salt Laka City's 104 degrees 
Wednesday broka an all-tlma rec
ord for June heat in tha Utah 
city.

By eontrest, chill wind* buffet
ed.New York City amid rains that 
drenched SB,000 members of the 
Jehovah's Witnesses In n meeting 
at Yankea Stadium.
'Sturm  winds measured 82 mites 

per hour at the Isle of Palma near 
Charleston, 8. C., and Injured a t 

elflV persons at Charleston 
add Marion, 8. C, \  ~

Bryant Vetoes 
Spending Bill

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 
Farris Bryant vetoed the legisla
tive ependlng philosophy bill today 
on grounds ii defined items in the 
1765.7 million appropriations act 
la a manner different from Inter
pretations of tha Supreme Court

Hard on the heels of Bryant's 
veto, tw filed in the secretary of 
state's office the test bill to go 
through bis office; a/bi l l  appro
priating $500,000 (or stale aid to 
public libraries. It was the first 
bill introduced io the Senate as 
the IM1 session opened.

★  ★  ★

Rain 'Spotty'
In CoiTnly; Citrus
Still In Danger

A spotty outbreak of showers hit 
the County Wednesday with some 
placea ta South Semteote reporting 

ora thu i a half toph rain. 
However, ’ Ootmty 'JA|*ni 'Cftil 

Tucker'reported this morning that 
tha county's $4 million citrus in
dustry waa still not nui of danger 
due to tha month-long dry spell.

Tucker said that the rain hai 
beta spotty and net enough to b* 
any real help to cilruamen.

“ What we peed la a good steady 
downpour throughout tha entire 
county," Tucker said.

Deadline Nears 
For Navy Dinner
-* * *> * *arfr

Friday evening is the deadline 
for reservations for the luncheon 
given by'the Armed Forces Com 
mittee of the Seminola County 
Chamber of Commerce In honor 
of Capt. Frank G. Edwards a 
visiting Naval officials.

Tba luncheon is scheduled for 
Monday, June 26, at 11:15 p. 
at the 8anford Civic Center, and 
because of the large number a t 
tending the affair, the Friday 
deadline has been set so that pro
per arrangements can be mads.

Reservations can be made at 
the Chamber of Commerce office

Ju d g in g  Set
SARASOTA (UPI) — PrtHmln 

ary Judging for tha Mlsa Florida 
Pageant gets underway tonight 
with 35 beauties competing for 
recognition.

Plague City; 6 Homes Hit
Buford polihn today launched an exten

sive Investigation In a search for a pair 
of prowlers that net-off •  wave of breaklnn of 
six homes this morfcing during s  onn hour 
period.

Chief Roy Williams said that six homes 
were entered within an hour of ench other 
sometime after midnight white the occupants

clothes

were taken from the homes and approximately 
$100 was taken from the homes.

The first home believed broken Into was 
s t  1005 W. First St. and then the prowlers 
went to 1405 W. First S t  and 1403 W. First 
S t

These three houses were entered the same 
way—by taking the kitchen screen off and en
tering the house.

Apparently not content with the three

homes, the prowlers entered homes a t 606, 606
and 610 W. 14th S t

“Alt the breakins were done In the same 
fashion," Williams said, adding, “that there'a 
no doubt that the same persons committed all 
these crimes."

Chief Williams said there were several 
leads the police were checking and added that 
the same kind of footprints were found near all 
the homes entered.

® Itp  j& a n fa r h  i f m t l i ?
WEATHER: Cloudy through Friday. High today, 88-04. Low tonight, 70-75.
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News Briefs
Rawls Resigns

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Sen. 
Joha Rawli of Marlapna submit
ted hia rczlgnallon from the Leg- 
lilature Wednciday to become 
■late district appellate Judge in 
Tallahaiaea.

Keenly Aware
BOGOTA, Colombia (UPD-Ad- 

lai Stevenson's tour of South 
America convinced him that Latin 
leadera a n  more kenly aware 
than ever before of the threat of 
Communist subversion and the 
need for economic and social re
form, It waa reported today,

Under Advisement
By United Press 'International 
A federal Judge in Biloxi, Mlu., 

held under advisement today a 
suit aiking him to declare the ar- 
re iti of “ Freedom Riders" la the 
■late unconitltuUonal. U. 8. Dis
trict Judge Sidnay M in promiicd 
a decliion within a week.

Okay Nears
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Senate wsi expected to give final 
congressional approval today to a 
bill that would extend fixes for 
anojbep year op new cari, liquor, 

ivel end

Vim s Attack Beds Pfesident

itpbonu, travel 
■lion profits. President Ken

nedy wants the $3.7 billion reve
nue to keep tha federal budget 
from Hipping further in tha red. 
Tba House already has passed the 
lax cxtentioa bill.

Princes Report 
Laos Agreement

ZURICH, Swlticrtend (UPI) — 
Th* th$pe rival princes of Laos 
today announced agreement to 
ask Xing Sayan* Vslhe.na to es
tablish a'government of “national 
union'* in the embattled South-east 
Asian kingdom.

The agreement was worked out 
at a conference of pro - Western 
Premier Prince Boun Oum, “neu
tralist" Prince Souvanna Phouma 
and Prince Souphanouvong of tha 
pro-Communist Paibet Lao,

A Joint communique issued by 
the princes el th* end of their 
“ conciliation" conference said all 
rival faction* would be repre 
tented In lb s  provisional unity 
government.

Tba communique said the gov
ernment “ will be formed through 
■ special procedure by designation 
and direct nomination of his maj
esty the king without being passed 
by th* natlooal assembly."

Details of {he planned coali
tion wera not given in the com
munique.

Berserk Negro Kills Two; Shoots Six Others
MALVERN. Ark. (UPI) -  Just 

about every town and hamlet 
across this nation bat a fellow 
ilka. Billy Joe . . .  a nice kind 
aI a guy, not too bright, but 
harmless.

0  Just about everybody In this 
south west Arkansas town knows 
Billy Joa. Particularly today. For 
M minutes Billy Joa held th# city 
• f  Malvern ia a grip of terror 
like nothing that had ever hap
pened before.

William Schuler Joa. $3, Negro, 
although few knew Mm by sty - 
Bring other than Billy Joa woat 
berserk with a high-powered rifle. 

J ten d  before ho waa stopped be 
l i d  kilted two persons and 

wounded ala other*, all white.
Billy Jo# hadn’t  worked ia 

about two months. Ho hod waver 
hold a steady fob. Mostly ho did 
odd fob* for the towatolk and raa 
• m a d s  for tha merchant*.

High school Principal E. E. BaL 
who has known Billy Joa 
he moved to Malvern ala* 
age, aaM he bad the 

_ M  M

“He waa definitely unbalanced," 
BaUey said. "But nobody ever 
thought be would do anything like 
that."

BJUy Joe went to the State Em
ployment Office .Wednesday look
ing for ■ Job.

BlUy Joe - thought be was be
ing treated unfairly, Tba girls be- 
hind Uw desk handled applica
tions of olher people ahead nf 
him. It lemed to him be was be
ing brushed off.

He stalked out of the office and 
weal to a Western- Auto Store.

He grabbed a $0-30 rills off i t  
a Jack and a box and a half of 
shells. The manager of the store 
tried to tab* 15* 6on away from 
him, but Billy Joe, a S-toot-3 and 
SOB pounder, waa stronger. He raa 
mR the door with tbs gun as lb* 
manager called for police.

U-waa Just •  taw steps back 
to the employment office. Billy 
J i t  walked inside, He didn't (ay 
a weed. He Just started ahottog

Mis* Shirley Ashcraft,' an em- 
ptoyu. said aba thought she heard 

Stew she saw Mr*.

Elite Owens, 45, another employe, 
fall to the floor with a soft mean. 
She was dead. Miss Asheraft 
screamed.

Roe Akers, M, a third employ*, 
rushed up to the front dash.

“ Get out U  here," be yelled- 
BUly Joe shot him Id the shoul
der. Then he turned the. gun *u 
Job applicants trying to scramble 
for cover. He fired three or tour 
more shots, killing soother Billy 
Jo*. This pas Billy Joa Bute, 21.

Mrs. Bute was waiting for bar 
husband outside ia ao automobile 
with fhelr T-month-old daughter. 
She saw Billy Joe run out wityi 
lb* rifle. She beard lb* shot}, but 
didn't realize wbat they meaat 
immbdlately. .

BUly Joe ran' /aster. He wwat 
a block away to whtra bis litter, 
Stecie Mae Grant, Uvad and bar* 
ricaded himself,

Wayne Williams, 22, *ve* stead- 
teg about a Muck away. BiBy 
Jos saw hits, and shot Max. An
other bullet rieoebeted lot* Nor
ris McOada, 21.

BiUp Je* afcridat as* aaybady

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Pr*»l- 
dent Kennedy today suffered a 
qilld 'Infection which his doctor 
forecast world run Us course in 
another two or three days.

Tha Infection was described as 
bacterial-viral.

Kennedy was confined to bed 
and forced to cancel ail appoint
ments for tha day, Including his 
concluding conference with tha 
Japanese Premier llayatu Ikeda.

The chief executive spent u 
sleepless, uncomfortable night. As 
his fever dropped under treatment 
with antibiotics, he fell asleep dur
ing th* morning.

Kennedy awoke at 1:30 a. m. 
with a painful throat and a lever. 
He personally called Dr. Janet

Travel), Whit* House Physician, 
who rushed tu the executive man
sion and began treatment with 
antibiotics. She also called in her 
assistant, Capt, Georg* Burkley.

Dr. Travel! summoned a New 
York orthopedic specialist, Dr. 
Preston Wade, Into consultation 
this morning.

Th* White House said after 
Wade'* examination that the spe- 
cialist found that tha pain con
nected with the chief executive1! 
back allmqpt had subaided and 
that K enney's fever during th* 
night did not seem to have affect
ed tile back condition,

Kennedy's temperatui* reached 
a high of 101,6 degreea a t 7 a. m. 
but waa dawn to normal by I t

a. m. '
Dr. Travcll eald that white it 

waa necessary to cancel all of the 
President's engagements today, he 
might be able to resume a limited 
schedule Friday in his residential 
quarters.

In her first appearance before 
reporter* tine* th* chief executive 
suffered a  lower back strain Slay 
16, Dr. Travail said Kennedy waa 
so improved Wednesday that sh* 
thought “wa were about through 
with tba back trouble."

Then a t 1:30 a. m. ha telephoned, 
saying he had a aura throat, that 
he had token hla temperature end 
had a fever and, in general, felt 
poorly.

Dr, Travell rushed from her

home and examined him a t about 
2 a. ra. Her diagnosis waa that h* 
seemed to ba suffering from what 
aha called “the current virus" 
which actually reflected la upper 
respiratory infection stemming 
from both th* bacterial and viral
lOUftlli

She conceded that th* ailment 
was known by a  number of names
Including "flu," but that tha ebial 

va waa not suffering from 
Influenza.

Dr, Travail first gave hint f a  
intramuscular Injection of 1J  mil
lion unite of penicillin to attack 
the possible bacterial source of la* 
lection, then started him on an
other course of treatment, taking 
tetracycline by fltotttb.

Bulletin
WARRINGTON (U P I)-  Presi

dent Kennedy todny nominated 
Vice Adm. George.W. Anderson 
to succeed Adm- ' Arleigh A* 

Ttorite* ne chief af naval opera* 
liens. Burke retires Aug, I.

Reds Halt Army Cutback?

The tax collector's office re
minded motorlsta today that tha 
25 cent fee charged for issuing 
auto license tags will go up to 50 
cents starting today.

Tha Increase, approved by the 
Legislature, also applies to title 
applications, title transfers and 
aircraft registration.

*. 0 •
Slate Reps. Mack Cleveland Jr. 

and Gordon Frederick will speak 
to tha Jay cats at tbeir June 2* 
meeting.

• a •

County Agent Cecil Tucker re
mind* all 4-11 Club Boys; “ Don't 
mlsa the annual 4-H camp at
Camp McQuirria July 17-11, All
4-H clubs are asked to check with 
Tucker for more Inform ation on 
the camp.

• • a
Engineers must be bard to coma 

by. County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
two months ago, was authorized 
le look tor an assistant and ha is 
still Interviewing applicants.

els* to shoot So ba left tha house, 
lie saw Phillip Dad man, 42, and 
J, D. Sheffield, 31, standini near 
a truck. H* shot them both.

By this lima a posse of depu 
ties and volunteers wera trying to 
find Billy Jo*. Ha ran to a nearby 
field with weeds (our (eat high 
and bid. Dorsey D. Glover, M, 
wasn't actually hit by a bullet 
but splinter* from tba tree he was 
biding behind seriously rut him 
when Billy Joa aaat a bullet bis 
way.

Billy Joa g n i  up as the posse 
shot a t him and lobbed tear gas 
shells* Into the weed*

“ I've never seen anything like 
It," said Bill Funk, Malvern po
lice chief. “He was Just shooting 
at aaybody that moved."

Funk bad BlUy Joe taken to 
Jail out of town and refused 
say where. “It’s tor bte awn piw 
tcjtioa," Funk explained.

Why did ha do lit 
“Mo at Id be wa* Jut mad at 

the world," Funk said. “He said 
ba waa Urad af being mistreat-

Katanga Boss 
Reported Freed

LEOPOLDVILLE, Th* Congo, 
(UP1L- Katanga President Molse 
T shorn be was reported today to 
have been freed provisionally from 
arrest

Tsbombe, who was arrasted by 
troops of the central Congo go* 
eminent two months ago, sched
uled a news conference at the 
home of Congo Prim# tftnhm r 
Joseph Hen..

MOSCOW (UPI)—1Tough mill- anus items likely and tba blaina

t u t  s  na* . diplomatic clii 
Soviet- American relation*

tary talk and,tightly drawn post 
lluua on ,  IntrniaUoual problems 

chill over 
today,

Thar* wera tlion* Indications 
here that tha Bovtet Union either 
has halted or will halt the Had 
Army cutback af I.S million man 
which It announced more then a 
year ago.

Soviet Premier Nikita 8, Khrush
chev’* statement Wednesday that 
Russia will resume nuelear testing 
if th* United States does was 
viewed her* a t a clear sign of a 
uruwing aliain between Moicow 
and Washington. ,

Khrushchev pied# hla statement 
in a speech marking tha 20th an
niversary of the 1841 Invasion of 
Russia by Natl Germany,

The Soviet leader said this 
country has developed several 
new nuclear weapons which might 
require testing.

Diplomats in Moscow aaw In this 
an obvious attempt to ahlft to 
President Kennedy th* blame for 
any resumption of nuclear testing 
and increase In the anna race.

Although the U. 8. and Soviet 
government* still, era on talking 
ternia— both on n two-nation leval 
and in International conference*— 
the lines of oppoeltlon a n  becom
ing stiffer on such crucial Isauea 
as Germany, Berlin, Laos, disarm
ament and nuclear testing.

From Khrushchev's speech an 
Increase In th* Soviet budget lor

will be placed at th* doorstep, of 
tba United States.

- Ktet»*b$h#r> JtbM mate, point*' 
Wednesday repented tha.strategy 
he laid down teat week In hla tele
vision report to tha nation oh hla 
summit talk with Presldsnt Ken
nedy .In Vienna:

—Ha will sign a separate peas* 
treaty with Kaat Oeminty a t tha 
end of this year If ba cannat alga 
on# by then with all of Germany,

—Th* Soviet Union la rrady to 
accept any International control* 
the West want* if th* West will 
agree to a treaty of universal and 
complete disarmament flfsL 

—Russia will not accept West
ern proposals for International

Alert!
BERLIN (UPI) — The 5,000 troop* of Berlin's 

American garrison apod to action stations a t dawn today 
in s aurprUe alert designed to teat their ability to move 
fast In cane of trouble.

The rumble of tanks aurglng through the streets 
awakened West Berliners at 5 a  ,m. as armor and In. 
fantry moved from suburbun barracks to key positions 
in the Communist-encircled city's American sector.

At important intersections combat-clad soldiers re 
placed traffic 
geney.

policemen as tb«y would In a real enter*

The Army officially described the maneuver as n 
“routine* operational readiness exercise dselgned to test 
the mobility of the Berlin garrison in tbe streets of West
Hurl In." '

C octrois

M t e l i i & A l i l  Hebert" 
H. Humphrey said today tbs tm  
world “ought aot to be tetbnldat- 
ed, blackmailed ar staved" by S t
ylet Premier Nikita Khrushchev'S 
threats to resume auckar b eat 
test#.'

Tbe Mteoaaola Democrat aaM 
ha did aot axpoat President Ken
nedy to break oK the laggteg tail 
ban talks ia Geneva bat retbee 
to reduc* (hem to a tehee elatuK 
. At to* tame lime, ba expressed 
th* belief that K*aa«dy would 
“roa*rv« tbs right to mum* teat, 
leg" if this country's xstieual ate 
curity required it  ;


